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FOR 1030 ARE CHOSEN 
New Unit in Operatic* 
Local Deliveries T o 
Begin by First. 
The regular annua] stockhold-
ers meeting of the Murray Milk 
Products Co. , was -feeld on De-
cember 3. 1929 with most of the 
capital stock represented in per 
son. 
Mr. F. H. Douthi lt . of Chicago, 
with his associates, H. V Nielsen 
Ray Trron , Chicago, and F. P 
Reynolds , of Philadelphia, were 
present. Interesting facts and ex 
planatlons of the business were 
given by Mr. Douthitt , and a dis-
cussion of the milk business w s s 
given by Mr. Nielsen, who has bad 
extensive experience in this par 
tlcular line of manufacturing of 
milk products in New Zealand 
also talks were made by Leslie 
Ellis, J. D. Rowlett . and other 
stockholders at the meeting. 
A resolution was passed by the 
stockholders authorizing $75,000. 
00 of 7_j)er cent preferred stock 
to be sold as needed by tbe Board 
o f Directors. 
The regular meeting of ihe 
stockholders was changed f rom 
December to the second Tuesday 
in February of •ekch">ear, HmTTfie 
. f o l l owing director* ?eere f leeted 
to serve ^uTlng 1330: F. P. Reyn 
olds , o r Philadelphia T. O. Tur -
ner. Murray, H. V Nielsen. Chi 
©ago, R. H. Falwell . Murray. Ray 
Treon. Chicago, W. s , Swann, 
Murray, and T H Stokes. Mur 
ray. .. • 
Immediately fo l lowing the a d -
journment of the stockholders , 
the fo l lowing o f f i cers were elec-
ted: T. H. Stokes. President, H 
V. Nielsen. Vice-President. R. h 
Falwell , Secretary-Treasurer, and 
...>G- B. Scott. General Manager. 
Since beginning operations the 
first of the this rear, 'he Murray 
Mi lk -Products Company has been 
unusually successful" The volumi 
of milk deliveries grew so rapidly 
during the year that a large ex-
pansion progrrmi was made neces-
sary and which k, now. almost 
completed . A- new unit was add 
ed to the butldinc and a large 
amount o f m*w-snd modern ma-
chinery installed 
General M.nagt r O B , 
said this weeik that W & I retail 
delivery of pasteurized milk, an 
nounced a short l ime a ̂ ©y would 
be Inaugurated not later flian the 
first of the year. 
NEW COUNCIL IS 
INDUCTED MONDAY 
Ardoll Knight Chosen 
Tiger Football Captain 
Ardtfll* Kaish l , torn f J. S. 
Kulnhl . or North KUth street. «Ml 
star cantor far th* Murray high 
rtchooi T i*er» . waa alactad captain 
of the 1 * 2 * team at the ckapel 
period Thursday raornlnjc. 
Young K u ^ h t . who l i a junior 
de recognl JtST tor ^TTnwl ww! 
approval. 
It la the second eonaeeutlve 
year that the Tlcera hare ehoaen 
u l l n e . m . n far captain o f Ihe team 
Italpti Yarbronnh. atr tackle , being 
captain of thia year's team. 
Knlgbt la a d e a n , aggreaslTe 
player and la unusually steady la 
h i . good work. 
MEDICAL SOCIETY 
TO MEET THURSDAY 
> -
Flu Will Be Diacuaaed, Of. 
ficars Chosen ia i c u i o a at 
National Hotel. 
TO BEGIN CONCORD 
ROAD SURVEY SOON 
Expect S t a t e Highway 
Grade and Drain Work T o 
Zimmm>. 
Influenza and its various prob -
lems will be discussed and o f f i cers 
f or 19^0 chosen at a meeting of 
the Calloway Couaty Medical So-
ciety which has been called for 
Thursday evening, December 12, 
at six o ' c lock at the Murray Na 
tlonal Hotel . All doctors and 
their wives are urged to be pres-
ent as this will be one of the most 
important* meetings of the year. 
Dinner ^111 be served at six o'-
clock and fo l l owing it the scien-
tific discussion will be held. 
Election of o f f i cers will c lose the 
session. 
A nx iw* f r er-sUZfllclans o l Ben-
ton and Mayf ie ld and members o f 
the county board have been in -
vited to attend the meptlng. 
The scienti f ic program will be 
as f o l l ows — 
Symposium" on Influemcs—vDr. 
J. Y Starks. 
Pulmonary Complicat ions of 
Influenza—Dr:" BPU .B. Keys. 
Head and Throat Complicat ions 
of In f lueasa—Dr . E. p . Covington 
Prevention of Influenza and 
Compl icat ions—Dr. J. A O u t l a n d . 
county heal th-o f f i cer . 
Eadocervic it is . medical and 
s u r g i c a l — M a s o n . Dis-
cussion by the society. 
Dr. E. B. Hotfstop has served as 
president during 1$29. 
f r om Murray through Concord and 
on to the Tennessee line, connect -
ing frith the highway bridge now 
construct ion across the 
Teoness^e river iuat below the 
vCslloway line. 
A surveying party will be in 
Murray in Just a few days to b e -
gin the location. County Judge T. 
R. Jones has been advised, i t Is 
understood that C. E . Pack, who 
located the east and west h igh-
ways f rom Murray, will be tn 
charge of the locat ing engii 
It Is expected that a contract 
f or the grade and dra i i r 'dn this 
road will be let aext spring and 
that actual construction srtll be 
started before next summer is 
gone. 
T h e south highway ia still hang 
Ing f ire over which o f two 
eity. 
\%&ek t h r W g l T 
Z ner weal 
NEW RISK FIRM IS 
FORMED IN MURRAY 
F r a z e e , B e r r y , M e l u g i n 
Form Corporation To Do 
General Business. 
300 IN CALLOWAY 
JOIN RED CROSS 
Mayor, Police Judge, Other 
Officers To G o In on 
January First. 
Murray 's new counci l , which 
/•will serve for the ensuing two 
years, was sworn into o f f i c e at the 
city hall -Monday afternoon 
Judge W. W Baker The new 
council is composed of Dr. W. H„ 
Graves. J. K Farmer. H C. 
Broach. H*nry EMiott. J . K 
Strader and Jesse WsIlls'. 
Dr. Graves and Mr. Farmer 
were members of the old board 
Retiring members of the council 
are J. W Wade . H . B. Itellev. E 
J. Beale and Edd Filbeck non< 
of whom ware 'candidates for re-
election. 
Mayor-elect Edd Filbeck will 
assume his o f f i c e the first of the 
-year a s will also Po l l ce - judg -
elect A ' S. Brooks. The city 
c lerk, city attorney. rhiet' of 
police, fire chief and other policf 
o f f i c e Will be chosen by the may©' 
and council alter the first o f ' t h . 
year 
T h e council meet6 the f irst and 
third Fridnv nights in each 
month. 
Just what changes, if anV; wi), 
be made in The city organization 
by the new* comrctt. IP not ftqown 
Former Murray Boy 
Saved by First Aid 
Dwight L. Norman. son of Rev 
and Mrs. C. E. No.rman, f o r m e r h 
of Murray, and renter . on rh. 
Thorougl*bre(Js 195S football 
team,, wss saved f r o m dea»h b' 
bleed in* by prompt first-aid ac 
, >Ion at Reidland h ^ i i school . Mc 
Cracken county, 'Monday after 
noon. 
Y o u n e Normnn. who IN assist-
ant principal 6{ the school. wa-
Jabbed under the arm pit witjj 
the sharp point of a le l icr opener 
while scufllini: at recess. The 
blade opened t h e c ircumflex hum 
eral a f tery and Norman would 
have hied to death but for school 
hoys who had learned first-aid 
methods. 
f ine o f Ihe lads "held the punc 
tured arterv in hi* tinkers and 
staunched the f low of blood un 
tO Dr.. J. Vernbti^Paee. oi Padn-
eafr. arrived. 
He was found in good condition 
by the eurg' jon who nakt that fho 
prompt action „sav<d -Noiman's 
life. 
Lasiir.g Monuments 
H wo upon- . h ' f : j f 
perish: if we w< ck upnn hr.»s^. tinjf 
will efTnee It; If we rear tepiples. 
they wUl crumble Iqto du*t : but If 
we work tti. « . iJilunH mi r.umia. i< 
we littbnr rh«- 'rr-wrfh prTnetf.-tw and 
with the just feur of ;tnd love 
" r>f our f» liQW i.I. U we .en : on 
tho^e tat'1 - i hi w i<|i will 
brffchten all Liei^nHjK- l>aulel VVeb-
l t « t , 
Aisouvt Given Ia 
able More Than Year A g o ; 
Organizations Aid. 
More than 300 men and women 
in Calloway county Joined the 
American Red Cross in . the re-
cently conducted drive, according 
to a statement by E. J. Beale. 
ehajrman of the drive and Dr. W. 
H. Graves, county chairman, who 
have expressed a wish to thank 
all who aided in the drive as well 
as all who became members of 
ihis fyumane organization. 
Four individuals gave $5 each 
while the other adult member-
ships were $1.00. 
The largest membership outside 
of Murray was in Hazel, which 
contributed 31 members. 
The faculty of Murray high 
high school joined 100 per cent 
and a Junior Red Cross organized 
at the school with $27.63 to their 
credit. Much of this amount was 
contributed in pennies by the 
smallest children, the little folks 
giving their mites while many 
adults "ducked" the opportunity 
to be of this warvleer 
The Lynn Grove high school se-
ared nine members. Kirksey's 
high school has not yet reported 
b u t - a Junior organization was 
formed there. 
Mr. Beale and Dr. Graves have 
extended praise to the Rotary and 
Exchange Clubs, all departments 
of the W o m a n ' s Club, the Garden 
Club, which was 10 per cent. Miss 
Rennie Rowlett . , Miss Barbara 
Pen no, Mrs. J7~R. Miller. Hazel, 
and <}pat Jotinson, Murray, who 
did special personal work. 
T h e total amount this .year was 
more than double the total m e m -
bership. in 19 28, Dr. Graves said. 
Tigers to Open Net 
Season Friday Night 
A call f o r basketball candidates 
was issued by Coach Jack Gard-
ner Monday a t -Murray High 
School. Twenty- f ive boys re -
ported for practice al the College 
- ymnasiuin. 
Murray's first game- will J>e 
Friday nigh; and will be played 
with Hazel 
Murray fs not doped to win 
many games this sesson, having 
lost four members of the crack 
ntiintet of last season. Perry 
Grimes, guard, is the only mem-
ber of last year 's five back and 
Indications are that Grimes will 
b»- graduated at mid-term. 
McDanlel. Ross Perkins. Mc-
Elrath. Rowlett . Thurman, H. C. 
Will iams R M Williams. Jef-
frey Farley and others were 
promising- substitutes last sea-
son.-
Buy Christmas Seals 
Christ mas Health Seals, pro-
ceeds f or which .go to fight the 
White' Plague, tubcrculosts. are on 
* in Murra tbie week The 
sale »« ftv»n*«ire<i by the Murray 
Woman/* iclub and particularly 
iw tbe Delta dp*artmeat 
The coVnmitiee in ch'args is 
Mrs. Rons Id Churchill . Mrs. Zel-
ner Csrter and Miss Deslree 
l imle . 
Ammonia Bottles 
Ammonia will evspornte very 
quickly nnless th« bottle 1* kept 
[Uffcriy f o r k e d 
Murray Skivers in 
Record Cold Wave 
During Past Week 
Burylag themaelree to the 
heavleal g a r m e n t , available, piling 
on bed c o v e r , until they couldn ' t 
turn over and abovel lag rallnaCl) 
at their coal piles. Murray cll l ienn 
h u r t a t tggv jed m< • X . ' a j l l ) ^ ^ A 
1 , 5 0 0 ATTEND 
45TH F. D. L A. 
SESSION HERE 
Mt. and Mrs. E. S. Diuguid To 
Mark 50th Wedding Day Monday 
Vote 
The years have, been long and 
happy , life has been j>eaceful* and 
full of service for t w o r ^ n e r a b l a 
ent at this beautiful and simple 
hopie wedding were" Mr Diuguid 's 
sister, Mrs. Josh Sledd. now d e -
bCtir ther on 
tion of the country. 
The old arguments jvver the 
thermometer reading Ti.iesdgy 
"morning were heard, w i t b unani-
mous agreement that the mereury 
dipped below sero but various 
claims as how much. 
According to " S h o r t y " Arnold 
who reads and reports the weather 
here for the government , the of 
ficlal, tested governmest ther 
mometer showed eleven - below 
Tuesday morning. 
Jack Beale. sr.. reports thst he 
read his thermometer at three o 
c lock Tuesday morning and that it 
registered two below. Ur> Beale 
was too cold to sleep and arose at 
that hour to replenish his fire. 
Snow fall began 9unday after-
noon about three o 'c lock hut did 
lot threaten much at that time tlQM the road wU take ou t ot -thej as' the~weattjrpr Indicated- !urnlng 
Mother Goose 
during the war. He is regarded 
as one of the most capable insur-
ance men in western Kentucky. 
Mr. Frazee is president of the 
new company. 
Mr. Berry , who ia. the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Berry, returns 
home after a connection of f fve 
years as state agent at the Louis-
ville branch for the aff i l iated 
Aetna Insurance company, con -
sisting of the Aetna Life Insur-
ance Company, t h e Aetna Casualty 
Co.. Automobi le Insurance Co. and 
Standard Fire Insurance Co. 
During Mr Berry 's supervision 
the Kentucky business of the 
company Increased more^ than 
$200,000 in annual premiums and 
in J 928 .his o f f i ce attained a 
higher percentage of increase in 
business than any other Aetna o f -
fice In the country, ^ e will serve 
as the corporation 's vice-presi-
dent. 
Mr. Melugin was connected with 
Coleman and Lancaster, attorneys, 
for several years and tow years 
ago became connected with Mr. 
-FPSsee. He ts one Of MurrayVs 
most capable and popular business 
men and will be secretary-treas-
urer of th£ company. 
The new concern will do a 
general local buslnesfifTn the l ines 
permitted by their charter and 
will do a generaf agency .business 
for the Public Indemnity Com pan v 
and Public Fire Insurance Com 
pany through sub agents through -
out western Kentucky 
MU. Fay Wall, T . 
Sledd, Jr.,, Marry 
One o f Murray's m o s t poprrlar 
young couples was united in mar-
riage here Wednesday night last 
week when Miss Fay Wall and .VJr•' 
T. Sledd, Jr. , Thoroughbred mm* 
ball star, were wedded. The cer-
emony was performed by Hev. A 
B. Austin, dean of men of the 
Murray State Teachers College, at 
the Murray National JHlotel. 
The only attendants at the cer-
emony were Miss Edna Rlsen-
hoover. the maid of honor, and 
Mr. Harlan Brodie. captain-eiec, 
of the 1930 Thorough hi eds. who 
was beat man 
Mrs. Sledd is the attractive an<1 
capable daughter of Mrs Lulf 
Wall and IP one of Murray's mos* 
popular young w o m e n / She is it 
graduate of the Murray high 
school and is secretary to Dean 
John W. Carr at the college. 
Mr. Sledd is the son of Mr. « n d 
Mrs W T Sledd. For three years 
be was captain of the Teachers 
college football team and was the 
star Quarterback of the team thi 
year. Mr. Sledd married on th^ 
eve of his last game, with th<' 
V. T . Vols at Martin Thaaksgiv 
ing-
Mr. Sledd has accepted a plac< 
with the C. C Farmer Tobacco 
Company. They will mske their 
home in Murray 
Both young people are a e m b w -
of Murray's . most protnfnrnt lam 
ilies and both h*v# m M y friend? 
throughout western Kentucky who 
will be interested to learn of their 
marriage and who. wish them a 
wealth of success and happiness 
A/making . 
Whet could ejrti j ,rmte a man 
more than hitting a pedestrian witb 
his new car and getting the fender 
sU henf»— Montaot Record Hsrsid. 
to rain.  kept 
plucking her feathers, however, 
and by morning a three-ineh snow 
covered the ground. 
Monday af ternoon, an Icy blast 
swept down from the Cold reaches 
of the very North Pole and clasped 
Murray -tp its shivering bosom. 
Streets and walks were frozen in 
solid sheets Tuesday and both 
pedestrian and vehicular traf f ic 
were at great disadvantage and 
hazard. 
The start of the thaw- Wednes-
day afternoon was warmly wel -
comed and Murray congratulated 
Itself o n . t h e fact that n o t o r i o u s 
accidents, were reported during 
the -dangerous weather. -
Ope of the most Interesting 
busjgess- announcements in Mur-
ray in some l ime fs made this 
week with the formal announce-
ment -o f the formation of Frazee. 
Berry and Melugin Inc. by three 
of the ctty's most prominent 
young business men. The com-
pany has been organized to trans-
act a general Insurance business 
and is capitalised at $10,000. No 
stock Is o f fered to the public as 
the capital waa over-subscribed 
by tbe three principals. Karl Fra-
zee, who has conducted a general 
agency here f or several years. J. 
Frank Berry, o a e of the most 
popular and able general agents 
In the state work and Hugh M. 
Melugin. who has been associated 
with Mr. Frazee for several years. 
The charter of the company 
provides for doing a general in -
surance and bonding business; 
real estate, city and farm loans 
and miscellaneous investment 
business. 
Mr. Prasee has been one of the 
leading insurance men of Murray 
in, the tire and liability business 
since his return f rom overseas street only to b * v e h f c f M t ^ 
service with the A m e r i c a . A r m y out f r o m mider h im a ^ d l S i i , ^ ? 
Weather Sidelights 
A team of draft horses could 
hardly make the turn on North 
fourth, on the hill Just a few 
steps from the square early Wed 
nesday morning. 
It shivered us to death to see 
Foreman -Graham sliding to the 
ftost o f f i ee and bark—without an 
overcoat. 
John Wady Wear was the first 
to appear in shirt sleeves after the 
spell began to break. He didn't 
jBtay out long. 
"He lp push me out and I'll give 
you a ride' . shouted ye editor to 
Nick Hutson Tuesday morning 
while stalled and futHelv spinning 
In front of J. D Rowlett s resi-
dence on east Main "Sure ans-
wered Nick, and dashed across the 
t m d e f f i i n i and crash six 
reet to the icy street much to the 
glee of a crowd of school chil-
dren trooping by. " I KOt my ride 
humorously reflected Mr Hutsen 
as he picked himself up. 
Harry Sledd looked like a mem-
ber of Commander liyrd s Anartic 
Expedition when he dressed up 
Monda> morning to go out to do 
his best f or the cash register on 
the first of the month 
Police Chief Flem Hays and two 
members o f - t h e street force scat-
tered salt on the street between 
th First National Bank and Dale 
and Stubblef ie ld 's Tuesdav m o r n -
ing and then had a hard time dig-
* ng up the ice with picks. Chief 
l i d the straw bossing but we 
wouldn't have even stood out 
there. : , 
Probably the slickest place in 
town was between T O. Turner 's 
and Farmer-Purdom Garage 
greased gig was as rough £s a 
wash board compared to the street 
along there. 
Elbert Lasslter at the Bank o f 
Murray divided his time between 
his cage and f iring the stove just 
outside. The weather af fected 
some of the checks offere-d for col-
lection, Mr. Lassiter said. 
~ t '. 
All kinds of a cold similes were 
brought out to tell how cold the 
weather was. The prize amnt to 
the fellow w h o said it was" " a s 
cold as a polar bear's kiss" 
CALLOWAY TEACHERS 
HONORED IN ELECTIONS 
it Educators Are 
Heard On Two-Day Pro-
gram Friday, Saturday. 
K. S Diuguid. 
Fifty years ago Mlsa Charlotte 
Sco t t , a beautiful girl, came from 
her h o m e in DeKalb county . Mis 
sissfppi, te -viek - in -1 lie- h o m e - e l 
her sister. Mrs. Aleck Hale, who 
(HVn resided in the hbine on East 
Main street. Just east, of the 
square, now owned by Treman 
Beale. While here she met Mr. 
Diuguid. then a young man Just 
starting.-in business for himseif. 
|-^pve blossomed quickly and 
soon they were wedded,, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Hale. The 
marriage was performed by the 
Rev . Ben B. Rlsenhoover, one of 
the most prominent Methodist 
ministers of this section and pres-
Approximately 1,500 teachers 
of Western Kentucky, who were 
joined by students of the col lege 
and surrounding county schools, 
visitors and local persons took 
part in "the forty- f i f th annual 
meetiag of the First District 
Educational Association here Fri -
day and Saturday. 
The program began with the 
singing of "Amer i ca , ' ' by the en-
tire assembly. Fol lowing this, 
the "Invocation w a s - given—by -the 
Rev. E. B. Motley, pastor of the 
First Christian Church. Murray 
" T h e meeting of fr iends is the 
greatest inspiration for real ser-
vice, ' Dr. Rainey f . Wells , presi 
dent of the col lege, stated In his — 
welcome address. He f u r t h e r - . S u c c e e d s S h e n f f - e l e c t C l i n t 
GEORGE S. HART IS 
NEW COMMISSIONER 
Btated that Murray State Teach 
ers College was glad to be host 
again to its f o rmer students, es-
pecially. and that every eHort had 
been expended for a pleasing pro-
gram, 
Clyde D. Lester, superintedent 
" ' e t the Carlisle County school and 
president of the First Dtstrid 
Educational Association. ad-
dressed the meeting at 10 :30 o ' -
c lock. Mr. Lester outlined the 
history , of the association, point-
ing out that it w a s - organized 
forty- f ive years ago . and that 
with 1,500 members it w a s H i i e 
largest dls<fl-k't association iit 
Kentucky, and the only organiza-
tion of its kind in the State .that 
had met each year s ince its or-
ganizattou 
Dr. Bruce R. Payne, president, 
of Peabody Col lege, spoke on 
"Personality. ' " 
Bands <iive Coi>tx*rt 
T h e Murray. Mayfield and Pa-
ducah bands presented a pro-
gram from 12 to 1 :30 o 'c lock. 
"Supt. R. L. Jones of the Memphis 
city schools addressed the high 
school department of the First 
District Educational Association 
at 2 o ' c lock Friday afternoon, on 
"High School . ' ' Viiss Vermonta 
Wilson, critic teacher i n English 
in Murray State Teachers GoHee< . 
"gave a demonstration lesson in 
English, and Dr ChSrlps Hire, 
iv id .f till M »l: a Ph ; •• De 
jiartmen». spoke ia ihe absence, of 
Dr. Funkhouser of Lexington On 
" F e w Interests in His School 
Science."' Max Hurt- o f Kirksey 
was elected by acclamation to suc-
ceed Frank Irwin of H e a t h , 
chairman of the high sChool de-
partment . 
A class f rom the Murray Train 
ing School , under the direction of 
Mias Wilson, f ormer instnietor in 
Central High School . Memphis, 
gave a demonstration lesson on 
part of. the second canto of Scott 's 
"Ladv of the Lake. ' 
Miss Manor Honored 
Miss Bertie Manor, . teacher ibi 
the Training School , was elected 
chairman of the department tor 
the coming year to succeed Miss 
|Carrie Agee, primary supervisor 
of Paducah schools. Miss Goldle 
Rosenthal,- Paducah. was elected 
vice chaisman to succeed Miss 
NBliie Mae Wyraan. head of rlu 
Department of Education of Mur-
ray State Teachers College. Mrs. 
El la M McGary succeeded Miss 
MafiTJFas secretary. Mis Agee an; 
nounced that a Committee was! 
now working an plains to get a 
primary department instituted in 
the K. E. A. 
At. ::: 30 -o ' c lock Miss Haynes. 
with the Murray High School and 
Training Schoor GleV Clubs, gave 
an Indian cantata. ' 'The Child 
hood of Hiawatha. ' ' Imnredfately 
following' this Walter C. Jetton 
principal of the Augusta Ti l th 
man High School, Paducah, and 
presidem of the K. E. A.-, spoke 
for a few minutes and invited all 
the members or nro F. p . E. A.Ttoi 
the State tweet inc . Mr. Jettbu 
-briefly outlined ~the program of 
the K. E. A. 
H. H.. Hills, pr inc ipal o f Water 
Valley High School of Graves 
Drmkard Who Takes Of-
f W First of Year. 
quilt Mopday night. 
Native of Calloway 
Dies Near Paducah 
D. F. Fiser, 61 years old, a na-
t h e Of Cal lows? 
prominent merchant of West Pa-
ducah. enccumbed Wednesday 
morning at Riverside hospital fol 
lowing an operation two 
ago. 
Mr. Fiser was born near Mur-
ray but Tnoved with his father to 
BeiSton in 1887. He had h*en in 
business in West Paducah for 
ninV v^ars. 
Mr. Fiser has no near surviving 
relatives in Calloway county, but 
is well remembered-here by many 
old friends. 
HaJI Hood w o n the puppies by 
asserting that, in his one-story, 
brtCl-ifaTIM bungalow he„*Uept J H S S I 
under only one blanket and o n e l £ o u n t y . was eTeclt-d' p m d d e n t ' a t 
f*»al session Saturday morn-
ie* . R e n t i n g P s d u c a V s ini i fa 
t i on - to meet there next year, the 
committee unanimously voted t< 
held ihe 1^=30 meetina a« Mnrra. 
again next year on Friday ami 
Saturday fo l lowing TTraiikscivIng 
Next year will he the third, con-
secutive meeting at Murra>. 
Wratlier Honored 
Mr. Mills succeeds Clyde Lester. 
Superintendent ofr'Carlisle County 
fwhools. to the presidency: Other 
o f f i c t i s elected were : N ^ G . Mar-
tin, superintendent* of Lyon Coun-
ty schools , first vice-president; M. 
O. Wrather. principal of Hazer. 
Ky., second vice-president: Frank 
Jrwin , Heath principal, secretary; 
T u l f u . Chambers. principal of 
Benton Hich School , treasurer. ; 
16 MORE SHOPPING D A Y H TILL 
C H R I S T M A S ! 
J u d ^ e j r a D, Smith announced 
at the close of court session last 
Wednesday the appointment of 
George S. Hart to be Master Com 
'misi$oner of C«*llow:i> c o u n t } . Mr. 
Hart succeeds Clint 'Drinkai •• who 
Was elected sheriff of Cnllotvay 
county in the election rju* year, 
and submitted hie resignation to 
J u d t e Smith. 
Mi Dribkard has served In thi 
position for the past two years, 
succeeding O. J. Jennings, fnrn, 
>r editor .and publisher of the 
MuVraj^ Ledger. Mr. Driukard 
has mafre a splendid o f f i c e r in the 
position. r 
Mr. Ha?t is c imi i t court clerk 
of the county ancles, one of the 
most •poj)ulai- and et fil'him youug 
men who ever filled thaFvj j . 
t i o n - a » d has many fr iends v 
congratulate him upon his ap-
pointment. 
Mr. Drinkard i s winding up the 
af fairs of the of.fice this month. 
LEADING FARMER 
C A U E D BY DEATH 
W . N . P u l l e n , 7 5 , C o l d w a t e r , 
S u c c u m b s N o v e m b e r 2 7 1 q 
Pneumonia Attack. 
W. N. Pullen. 75 years of agtf. 
one of the outstanding farmers of 
the Coldwater community , died 
Wednesday November. 27 at his 
liotue fol lowing a two week ill-
ness of pneumonia. 
Mr. Piilien is ^tH'vjyed. by -
large family, including his widow, 
f ive daughters. Mrs. E. B. May-
field. Mrs. N. L. Pendergrass, 
Mrs. J. C. Beatnan and Mrs. R. 
D. BHzzell, all of Graves countv 
and Mrs. P. C «4We>. of Paris. 
Tenn. : f our sons. W. T. Jr. of 
Coldwau-r , C. A . of Spi Inur i lV 
Tenn... T. O. of Lrttl- Rock 
Arkansas and ;F. P., of Birming-
ham. Alabama. 
He also leaves three srstfrs, 
Mrs. Charley Morris, of Murray 
Mrs. Bue Chunn. of Graves coun-
ty snd Mrs. Tyna_Lamb, of Bi.e-
hanan, Tenn. ahd" two brothers. 
Tom Pullen, of Paris. Tehn. and 
Al .Puilen. of Mayfield. 
Funeral services w*»re .ou j luc 
ted from; the home last Thurmlay 
rning by Elder David Thontp-
nd burial was in ihe Baz-z dl eon 
cemetery. A Jarge crowd of 
fr iends and neighbors joined the 
Li'atnlly in paying the lust tributes 
ol respect. v 
Jim Kenney's Mother 
Is Called in Memphis 
Al i ce lk>ech Ki-nncv 
moiTier of Jim Kenney, stat 
guard f o* tbe Murray Thorough : 
hreds. died late Monday at St. Jo 
seph s hospital in Memphis. T n « i 
Mrs. Ka&susy had fee err ig: fafllnu 
health for 'some rime but 
thought tt> b e s l o w l x , I m p r o v i n g 
w ht* ii ^Tie saifk suddenly. 
Besides her son lieiv. shc lea^S 
her hHsband. Dave A. Kehnev, II 
Iinois Centra) Railroad '•omluet 
or . three.daughter ynd two oth*-i 
sons, one of whohi is T. K. Ken 
ney, who formerly starred ,at end 
for Wie Teachers C o l l e t - elev.-i 
and is well kno\\n her»'. v 
I Fapcra 1 S e r v i c e w conduct 
ed a t - the .Norc i s fun<i.W honi'-Jhi 
Memphis Tuesday and tbo r* 
mains were , sent to NVwlwin 
Tenn . for burial. 
Jim Kenney is one of the" mos, 
popular . athletes who ev«*r parti 
cIpaTed ln- sportr a; Murray high 
school and at t.he college tvnd hat 
a host* of frinnds jiere who de4p 
|y sympathize with him in his 
i feep bereavement. , . 
Tigers Lose Final 
Battle to Paris 11 
The Tigers went 'down in defr a< 
to the Paris Urov£ h igk school 
team in the final gatrc pf the sea-
son st Paris ThsnkAcivintr 
Paris pointed* and preppe'd es-
pecially for the game snd, rot. it 
t h t displayed caorc tricks, accord-
i n ? to local fans, than a "snow 
hccind. 
Tho -rore wa* r y" 
$34 LEAF SOLD 
ON MART HERE 
THURSDAY A M 
was the grandfather pf Ben Gro-
•gan, vice-president of the Bank of 
Murray, f o r wiu»m Mr. (>rogan was 
named, and w*s- also the grand-
father of M i w 1£dn» Risenhoo\er, 
also connected with the bajnk-
Mr. Dluyuid was a native of 
Murray and first saw the light In 
the house on Wes t Main, between 
sixth and seventh streets, now 
owned by Finis B- Ootlaad. WhUe 
youth his father moved to the 
country but back to town came 
Mr. Diuguid at the age of 2 l to 
seek his fortune. 
For three years fee clerked for 
Mr. Hale and at the end of that 
t ime had saved enough of his 
meagre wages to strike out upon 
the path of business life for him-
self. forming a partnership wi th 
W P. Gatlln. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Diuguid are 
the same age, seventy-five years 
old. And no couple in the his-
tory ' of tba -e i ty has been more 
intimately connected with o r tak-
en a nipr* prominent rpart in the 
toli&jous. social and, moral life of 
Murray than they. During all this 
time they have been two or the 
^taunchest pillars in tbe First 
Christian church of Murray and 
love ot their church and their re-
ligion Is woven 'very closely into 
Mr. and Mrs. Diuguid's Jives. 
Vears and years on end they have 
been In the places at each worship 
until thev are part <>t its body and 
Absr* " • . 
Mf. Diuguid _hks taken a sub-
stantial im^Fest in civic af fairs 
iirougiioui his l i fe t ime and has 
served with honor and credit on 
both tne city council and the city 
board of education. 
For more than 26 years he has 
i een president of the Bank of 
Murray and Is the only surviving 
charter member of that institu-
tion. His business has prosper-
ed under" capable and intelligent 
management and is one • of the 
best known firms in the county. 
Mr. and Mrs. Diuguid have had 
children boi-n into* their 
hoih*^ three of whom survive. 
They ar« Mrs. Walter. Taylor, of 
Little Rock . Arkansas ; Mrs. Kate 
Kirk, of Murray, and E. S. Diu-
guid. Jr.. who fs^fcsociated with 
Ins father in busint 
There five grandchild Miss 
« 'harlot ie Kirk. Edd F 
Miss Mary Virginia Diuguid. 
Edd Diuguid and Little Miss Bar-
i»at« Diuguid. 
Next Monday the faiuily-wllt ga-
lillfcr arpund the festive hoiird ai 
M r DtutMlri's home on sixth a n | 
-Mrtin and there d ine together tn 
onor of this happy pair of faith-
ful souls who approach the hori 
;:on on the fartheV hillside hut 
look back on a life we.U-spent and 
without regrets and forward to 
m o r e ye&rs of usefulness. 
For Mr. and Mrs. Diuguid are 
not b i d - i n , spirit nor decrepit in 
ase. Each" day lie attends to his 
place of business with a dil igence 
and energy that might Well be 
emulated by many a younger man 
while "Mrs. Diugdld looks after her 
domestic- affairs with a vigor not 
one whit diminished. 
Hogs are 10c Lower 
On Louisville Market 
Caitle- -Priirif heavy steers, 
f l l <1 12.5II; heavy shipping steer? 
$S»'.i>0 <Ti 11; media in and fdalner 
steers. 50 fr 9: fa ' heifers. 
* t . 5 0 ^ 1 2 ; good to choice cows. 
$ 6 . 5 0 tf» S . 5 0 ; medium to siood 
cows. $5.50 >'i 6>50; cutters. $5 .25 
i : can ner 8. $ 4 ' t 5 ; bulls, 
I f i.SO If 8 : feeders. $8 # 10 .50: 
Stockers. $7 fr 10.25; milch cows. 
$ 4 0 i in. 
Calves- Receipts. 200. Market 
. i cove ^nd xteady. -Fancy calves 
$ 14.50; bulk of the good to 
Lchoice vealers. $ 1 1 . 5 u f r l 4 : medf 
[um to iiootl, $*s.50 Q 10.50; outs 
I $ 8 . 5 0 . - . 
Hogs — Receipts, l . S O O . ^ a r k e 
I 10c lower. Best medium hog*. 1*5 
pounds .ta. 30Q . pounds, " $9 .45 ; 
hprnripg, :MIO "ponnds n"p~ : 
i iefets, HQ pounds to 175 pounds 
j jS3Nt.se?>; pjgs.^l i io pounds down 
j $-7.50; throwuuts, $7.&0;T st^tgs | 
'>0 down.| ~ 
1 1 4 . 1 f t . 
WARMER WEATHER T O 
SPEED UP -DELIVERY 
Growers General Satisfied 
With Sales Here; Lugs 
Sell Well. 
MarRef active and steady. Best 
w>- and wether lambs* $ 1 1.50: 
Tiesi 'buck lambs. $ ! o . 5 « ; s e c o n d s - . 
7 The besi fat li^ht s h w p 
$'>: Irea\ v sheep. $4; bucks. $ 3 f ; 
E \ST s r . I.OI IS LIVRMTOTK 
East St. Louis. I <F >' 
Dejpt of Agf . t HOKF RroffTTr" 
15.50tJ; oi>ened 5c to mostly 10« 
•lower; somcwHai ..low at dec l ine ; 
litis 25c lower ; packlns sows 
^ c low«*r: tor. $9 .45 : hulk 180 
250 pounds, $9.-40. UO-I6O lbs 9 $6; ino-l jf. pound-
$>« 2 - r . 8 . 7 5 ; most sows $8. 
C a ' t l - Receipts, 3 .^00; calves 
. very few steers, steady a; 
1 4 0 fr 1 5 . otherwise lower un 
dertone on stfeers; indications 
about steady on heifers; cows' 
low cnIters and" medium bulls u n -
••hanaed: vealers 25c hlaber ; most 
cows $ 7 f i 8; low cutters $4..w<?i 
5.25; top ssusaue bulls $8 .50; 
Rood and choice veaieXIs $17.25. 
Sheep— Receipts; w2.ftOf^ bid 
d ing wesk to 25c loWef on fat 
lahibe; ibrowoutK and sheep 
steady. -
Avereaging $14.18 on opeji lng 
day Tuesday and $11.97 on most - ' 
ly Inferior leal "Wednesday, with > 
few rejections marring either d a y ' s -
b;Ues. the Murray Tobacco Market : 
got o f f to an auspicious start fh l f 
season. 
The extreme cold weather Tues -
day held the opening sale down toi 
105.4 70 pounds while more than 
a half million pounds were^on the 
f loors. Wednesday sdw 135,115 
pounds of fered. Warming wea-
ther Thursday with prospects f o r : 
continued fair and warm Friday-
indicated heavy deliveries f or the-
remainder of the we .k . 
A yood «|uanility 91 the l>etter| 
ieaf has already been b o u g h t : 
througliout the county and farm-.-, 
ers seem to be very, well satisfied 
with prices on tfie whole. The 
general average ihe first day was 
tar ahead o f expectations. j | 
Sales opening day. Tuesday,-^ 
were as fo l lows: 
Farmer's f l oor : :l7.»ii'0 pounds, 
general average of $13.15 with 
top price of. . M 
• Outland s f l oor : 35?*05 po imds 
at a general average of $10.18'— 
and top piice of $31 
Veal s f l oor : »2,«i»5 pounds a t 
Keireral average of $13.05 and top 
price of $30. f t ' 
Leaf prices ranged f rom 6 4 JÔ  
31c and lugs rrom 5hi to 7 ^ c . 
Wednesday 's prices ranged I i o i a , 
7 to 28 cents f or leaf and i h e 
same as Tuesday's range for lugs.,* ' 
Very little high class tobacco w a s ! 
o f fered. ' 
Prices were r e p u t e d as excepg| j 
tionallv good with fhe o p e r i I n « t 
of the market Thursday morning. :, 
Early sales saw a'XOp price of $30 
with quite a little tobacco twing-
ing $30. TVbout. 75.0.O0 pounds 
were expected to be o f fered Thura-
dsy 
Sales will be held on each f loor , 
every day of the week except S a t -
urday. ... • 
Padncah Average $lt» 
bacco salts at the three Pa-
fejose leaf f loors on th© 
opening the 1929-30 i-^ason 
Monday t o t > k ^ 246.o&5 pounds 
and brought 
Padncah distri-M 
gener al average w;is approximate-_ 
ly $10 per one hundred 
Ma>fiehl. Averages g l l . t . 1 
Mayfield. Ky.. Dec. 4 - - A p -
proximately 250.000 pounds of 
tobacco were sold over four losse-
leaf f loors at the openlnu of the 
Mayfield dark Tired market W e d -
nesday More than 1.0O0.000 
l>ounds o r ^ a feumper crop ha4 
been delivered to the auct ion 
f loors , but only a fourth of it was 
o f fered during the brief sales. Of 
that amount 246.On pounds sold, 
at an average of $11.15 with high 
price being $29. 
'PAUL REVERE'WILL 
BE PLAYED MONDAY 
Church's Play Will Be Given 
in College Auditorium; 
Highly Entertaining. 
Sponsored by the 'Ladies ' Aid of 
the Christian chureh and contain-
ing in the cast some of the most < 
capable local talent in the city, 
"Pau l Revere" ! iin unusually high -
?lass musical comedy of R e v o l u -
tionarv Days will be o f fered Mon- * 
lay evening in the col lege audi -J 
tqrfum. The curtain .wlllr rise 
prpmplb: Jtt e igHf o 'c lock ; 
The leading woman 's paJl ' in . 
taken fey Mrs.. Ren Hood w h i i e ^ 
Hurry I.' 1 Warterf ie ld wi.H o-;jng 
the role of Paul Revere, the dasfe-
Sfeet-p Ttnd Larilbs R e 6 e i p t s ? . - 5 0 ' V / ' t t n ^ f /atr iot who frrtfce hero 
Hejo's Brief Day 
Fame Is ll'Vttns. ' sn 'e l 
h s* wruMtb 
-the ^row ^ 
transferred to 
wants litritj .of 
w o r k W I * . * , 
Had First Balloon Idea 
-Joseph Mlchsel M'mieoiBer wss 
't>e ln^'•ntor of air t»allo«>u^. He 
-discovered lhat a balloon with a 
• ar ^tras hod. eouid be kept 
pe*»ded by s «urpl} " f neat^U air. 
HI*4 brother JacqtH"* Erieun?. 
sborated with him in hi* K-testific j 
pursuit* and participated with Mm 
|« hie- 0r«t exjiertoient* In 17JQ. 
— ' — ' 1 1 1 " : ' " ; —• . ['I z's fizistahe 
Um bu4 
o f the play 
Other ttrominent cjj^aracters are 
T.riss "Franccs Hoi 'cm, "THs Forgu j ; 
son . Miss Msrv Fradella Farmpr,5 
Robert Mills Williams. Ralph 
Wear , the big bold, inid villian of 
the piece, W. B Moser, :s "̂ bad 
e g g " ir. 4fee person -of Michael? 
Swe*ne\. Phillips McCaslIn. Mrs. 
—R-^-Jonc* as DItu -̂Ii, on o ld 
ro lo / ed Bianfti* a-nd Robert 
El rath, a patriot. 
V special fep-ure o f . the p ' la*-
will be a,chorus cotu.pitif.-d ol̂  many 
of tbe town s most popular y m m c 
ladies and- young men a? girls, 
soliders. patriots, tie. 
The funds realized t rum th« 
play will go to the benefit of the 
church. .— 
Brodie Elected Captain • 
Of 1930 Thoroughbreds 
. Harlan Brodie. the Arkansas 
•race hors*. fleet half-back and 
one of tbe highest s c o r e r s in ih® 
conference , was - l e c i e d captain of 
the 1 T h t j r o u g U i i r e d ! ' a* a 
neejlpg o f letter men Wednesday 
afternoon. 
Jim Miller, end. was cbosea. al -
t«?r.iM'f Car*;iin v 
The annua! football banquet 
will be r>!d la Wells Hsll Satur -* 
dsy even in* / t 
£ aeterg^ Narco' ie 
Bhsnx ** u»*\ io*uau same 
for the cotpfuoii 
f » h«»t l i t m i ^ itP . r.nr d ^ 'l-
'opi narcoflr and" ? l>r 
erties. on wtrjrfc •«trc-*urt • v + - - v e s ' 
•Qj 
• > 1 * 
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Locals 
Mr and Mrs. F P. 2>arka and 
noV Edwin H., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Embry Brunette, of Detroit , art 
\ .siting relatives" and fr iends in 
itie county, this week and next. 
Sir. and M™. Parks, f ormer Cal-
towayans. have been in Detroit f or 
more than four years and this is 
their first visit home in that 
k l l n - d r t a l k i n d l i n g . 
ben. l l f . Murrmj tVw 
k e OVK, p h a s e 64. 





Mr. and Mrs. Joe* T. Love t t • and. 
Jtf iss Elizabeth Lovett attended 
Jr ^ v ' S T I A j c * . in 
lanksgiving. 
o i l a 
Mrs. Guy fflngles anji sfin. Guy, 
Jr.. of Fulton, are quests of Mr 
and Mrs. M T. Morris thU week 
Prof and Mrs. Clyde Fi lbeck. 
-o f T iptonvi l le . - Twin, 
i*. i D E A. sessions here last 
week and were the house guest of 
Prof Filbeck s brother, 'Edd Fll 
beck and family. 
ihike'K Sale «m l<ad io dreosei 
and fur trim Coats stidd going 
good . Don't miss i t .—O. C. I Hike 
Dr. E. C. Covington Is able to 
be back at h ls~o f f l ce J after a se -
xiness with cold 
Several nsed l iving r « * u suits 
and o d d (tkwtw—K. S. Diugi»ld & 
Son. tf 
„ Ralph Churchil l , who has been 
visiting his father. J . M . Church-
I l l , returned Saturday morning to 
p m H 
Une of t l i i ldrctt* Coat* at 
S|M-< ial |>rire*.—C. C. Duke. 
Miss E t j w Barnes et Spring-
f ield, Tennessee and Mr, John 
Bed we 11''of Benton (bounty, Tenn.. 
• were.-married Sunday by Judge T. 
it. .--/ones. , 
y l i n o l c i s n and f l oo r coverings. 
r B i g » h « « i n i r t i t of [lattornx.—-E. 
S. Diqguld At Son. tf 
Miss Mat f ie Fountleroy. Miss 
Gladys Smith and Miss Thelma 
PPjS i i Ingham of Heath , visited 
Miss Cunningham s aunt. Mrs. 
Creekmer . on North Sixteenth 
street, and attended the F. D . - E 
A. meeting. 
. Don ' t forget about Duke's* Sale 
- on l ^ i d i o Dresses and Coats .— 
C. • Duk 
even son, who has 
been with het daughter , Miss 
Orie Sbelton Stevenson, a patient 
at the Mason Memorial hospital 
has returned to her home in Bar 
low 
.Magazine Club Bazaar, f o r 
benefit o f receiving vault fund, 
aT F. D. < r»v> * Sons Friday and 
Sat iuday , IH-cemiber 6 and 7. 
Many gift vug test ions. 2t 
Miss Sally Dunn of Cairo, Mrs. 
Belle Dunn and Mrs. J. R. Hark 
leas of Wick l i f f e . spent Friday 
with Miss Mary LouUe^Harklea* 
n U C S ! Fit E E ! F I t E K — C « * l 
scuttle with your winter 's suin»l) 
o f i'<uU, at the Murray t «m-
S H H n Oual * , It* cotniwuo-. 
{ihofie « 4 . 4 f 
Miss Suzanne Snook or Padu-
cah was the guest of Miss Marga-
ret Tandy over the week-end . 
Y e n can save 1»> h u j i n * coats 
At Duke ' s .—t ' . C. Huke 
Dr. and Mrs. J W. Carr le f t 
Saturday for Lexington, where Dr. 
Carr will attend a nM*eting of the 
Southern Association of Colleges. 
Mrs. Alston Alexander arrived 
on Thursday f r o m -Dallas, Texas 
to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
WaitUep. west of town. 
O. B. Shoemaker , rural carrier 
<vn i-uuiM r tf_tt.tr<fr S 
-Soutji Ninth streef Ito> Hurt Of 
the wt> side is MI<WUUUUtt 
Mr. Shoemaker . . f 
Maouttac t ' lnb Bazaar,^' for,, 
benef i t of receiving vatjjc fund, 
at F . 1>. f n u t i & S6na Jft-iday and 
Saturday. I k n u n h i y S and 1. 
Many gift suggestiyrts. 
The milk* wag^jfi of Gatlin Clop-
ton was w replied Just Qorth of 
the city SaUfrdav morning, when 
the horse^ftei ame frightened and 
ran a v p f turning the wagon o f f a 
Both Mr, fl)pprnn and his 
James Dale, were in the 
y b g o n but escaped uninjured. 
Fire, whieb thpwuened the de-
struction of the parsonage of the 
First Christian church, broke out 
early ^Saturday morning but was 
soon extinguished by the fire de-
partment. Origin o f the f ire was 
unknown. The parsonage Is o c -
cupied hy Mr. and Mrs. J. Polk 
Robinson. . ,:..... 
lied springs and mattresses. 
Special P r i c e s ! — F . S. Diuguid * 
Son. tf 
turn Wel ls and Frank Albert 
Stubblef leld spent the holidays in 
Lexington. Ky. 
Dr R. T. Wells is in Lexincton 
attending the meeting of the 
Southern Col lege Association. The 
Murray Teachers College 
made a member last year at the 
annual meeting in Ft.- Worth , 
Texas. 
Barney Langston spent the holi 
days at home. 
Beautiful Silk ins****** and F o r 
trim -Coats at Biff Reduction a l — 
Duke's Store. 
Mrs. D. P. San ford of Milburn. 
spent the holidays wltTTWr son 
Ted San f o rd and Mrs. Sfr»ford. 
Dr. and Mrs. Skruggs. of Fu l -
ton. were the week-end guests of 
Dr and Mrs. Hueh McElrath. 
Mr. Duncan, of Chicago, was the 
house-guest o f ' Mr. Tand Mrs 
Bryan Langston during the holi -
days . . 
W H Finney and family, of 
Stella, have moved to Murray, 
I locating on South Tenth street. 
Mr. Finney will supervise his 
farm at Stella f r om liere while 
his children will attend the col -
lege. 
Ocodar id I -inops and J tthnmin 
f l o o r w a x — K . S. Diuguid & Son tf 
£ barley J turning a. son of Mr. 
,in.i Mr.- (i j j . : - •.. i.-
Tuesday in Murray. Mr. Jennings 
a l i o represents the Lincoln Oil 
aud Paint Co. . has recently been 
given Kentucky and Tennessee 
territory in addition to North and 
South Carolina and he and Mrs. 
Jennings will make their hoiqg^in 
Paducah or. Murray. 
Tuning by exiterienced 
uian.—Cfcll .V* 1 tf 
Mrs. W M. Caudill has been 
ill of neuritis. Billie Jo -Caudill 
has ty*>n 111 of cold f or the past 
iw<yWeeks. 
V V g ^ j g i y * «C o u r j 
ft ig Reduct ion S a l m o n Ind ies 
k l l J > 7 « a P O I N D HI Hi 
Walter Marine, well k(M>wn 
farmei neai Brown 's <",",»,•. 
dressed a huge porker Monday 
th i t weighed 732 pounds net. 
This is the largest hog re-
ported and if any have any larger 
we would be glad to hear o f it. 
Casey county reports th^ :*best 
tobacco and corn crops in years. 
.Many farmers tried soybean c r o w -
ing for* the first time. 
MOVIES 
helps brlug happiness Into " S o r -
r t t t ' l " later life. 
The part In "Sorre l l and S o n " Is 
Mfss~NIIsson's first as an Inde-
pendent star f o l l owing the comple-
t ion a t .a two-year, contract ID 
which she was bound to one or-
ganization. 
One of the most complete repre-
sentations df an Oriental town 
ever built in an American studio 
forms one of the settings f or the 
W i e n e r Bros, gula production^ 
•.'One Stolen Night , " wh i ch comes 
FRTDAY.-DECEMBER 6, 1929 
r a w p w ^ ^ ^ 
to 111. C a p i t o l T h e a t r e Wednesday 
a n d Thursday. 
A BWiCI dtaina unfolds, with % 
British soldier, two dancing (Iris, 
ihe manager ot a wondertn* 
troupe of actors, his Jealous 
and a sheik - the 
rife 
principal1 
actors, - o n e s to len N 1 » M " It 
jrUmouous. picturing l i fe ID 
desert c a r a v ^ s and anions the 
actors ot a wandering vaudeville 
troy pe 
Uetty Rronson *ind Wil l iam Col-
l a r j r . , head the company. 
h r r . * . , — t ' . t . f u , > 
IV.F Walter It. M.»*Y. M r v 
11**11 H<hh1. M r v T. It. Ja imv H u -
rl l-ee Warter f le ld . L V u . n 
M N . K , . I | 4 | W e a r . I I . J H ' M I U . M I I -
ILulls. I, i . I ontUMMl. I*hllli|>. M.-
1 talk and M»r> l-'re.lelU l>,rim-r 
will * U r In Ihe m i u l u d n m n l ) , 
' 1'iwtl H e m e " , to be |.r,-~-„(,>l M 
(he inllrKf autlluwium. MenilsT 
. l i n i n g . I>erm,ber Kth. at H 




ARE THE TREAT OF THE TABLE 
Pies, Cakes, and Pastries baked in our plant 
just melt in your mouth. Save time, trouble and 
expense by letting us worry about wour dessert. 
Always glad to have you choose here in person. 
BREAD AND PASTRIES ARE ALWAYS 
FRESH 
PARKER'S BAKERY 
A Modern Bakery For a Modern Community 
The marriage o f Miss Maurine 
Edrington. student of Bardwell 
High School , and James Brook -
shire, senior in Murray State 
Teachers Col lege , was solemnized 
at the First Christian church o f 
Murray Satuitfay morning, No-
vember 30, at 11 o ' c lock . T h e 
Rev. E. B. Motley o f f i c iated . 
Hal Houston and Mrs. T. W a l -
drop, sister of the bride, were at-
tendants. Mrs. Brookshlre , w h o 
is the daughter o f Judge Edring-
ton. o f .Bard welL, Ky. . was elected 
all-star foi*ward in the regional 
tournament while playing on the 
Bard well girls ' basketball team 
last* year. She attended the 
Training School o f Murray State 
Teachers Col lege last summer. 
Brookshire , w h o is the son of 
H. E. Brookshire of Reidland, Ky 
played on the Thoroughbred bas-
ketball team in 1927 and was 
elected most popular boy in col 
lege that year. He was tennis 
champion o f th% col lege In 1928. 
Before entering Murray State 
Teachers College, he attended 
West Kentucky Teachers C o l l e g e 
at Bowling Green, Ky. , where he 
was a member of the basketball 
team. He was formerly a^mepi 
ber of the Reidland schoo l facul 
ty. — - , 
" H A R D M O I L K D ItOSK" M A k t s 
HIT WITH MY K.N A l / > Y 
"Hardbo i l ed Rose " , the tense 
drama of ^ f U p 
coiuca Iti Jjdjt^fUJjlt}] Theatre Fr i -
ffm^RMM ^lilK'iiVr ol 
the remarkable Series Warner 
Bros, special productions. 
Myrna Loy is cast as a well -bred 
Southern girl who , to save her 
father f r o m disgrace and iter 
lover f rom taking upon himself 
the blame for misappropriating 
bank funds—adapts the manner 
and dress of a modern vamp and 
sets forth to do battle. The cast 
is splendidly played and Wi l l iam 
Col l ier , Jr., ably abets Miss Loy. 
T h e all-star cast includes Myr-
na Loy. Will iam Coll ier, Jr.. John 
Mil jan, Gladys Brockweit . Ed-
ward Martlndel, Lucy Beauriiont, 
Ralph Emerson, Floyd Shackle -
f o rd and Otto H o f f m a n . The pro-
duction was made under the direc-
tion of F. Harmon Weight , and 
the scenario, by R o b e r t Lord, was 
written f rom a story by Melville 
Crosman. 
ANNA AND ALICE IN 
" S O R R K I . L " FIIJM 
Ever since the early days o f 
motion pictures, Anna Q. Nilsson 
and Alice Joyce have been c lose 
friends. 
They have had many of the 
same directors, producers and 
actors, but never, until "Sorre l l 
and Son,4 ' which was produced 
and directed by Herbert Brenon 
for United Artists, have they been 
in a picture together. "Sorrel l and 
S o n " is at the Capitol Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday. 
Brenon has often us^d Miss 
Nilsson and Miss J o y c e — b u t not 
at the same t ime. When he was 
.casting "Sorrel l and Son." which 
is adapted from Warwick Deep-
ing 's best sell ing' novel of the 
•same tltl€, he signed both actress-
es, together with H. B. Warner , 
Nils Asther. Carmel Myers. Mary 
Nolan, Norman Trevor , Louis W o l -
heim, Mickey McBan, and many 
others. "Sorrel l and Son ' ' has 
been called one of the nearest ap-
proaches to a real "al l -star ' " pic-
ture ever made. 
In the Brenon f i lm Miss Nils-
son is the seductive, selfish crea-
ture who deserts "SorreBi ' , .wi ien 
he comes home f rom t h e war, 
leaving him to educate and sup-
port their« young son. Miss Joyce 
is the sympathetic woman who 
UELP YOURSELF S T O R E D 
II 2 STORES — U 
THE BUSIEST PLACES IN TOWN 
HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED 
Same Goods For Less Money 
P I O I I R 2 4 l b * ' Mother's Joy $1.25 
I v V / U I V 2 4 i b , L i b e r t y 7 9 c 








Pint Jar 1 0 c 
SALMON CHUM 




: CHUCK ROAST 
COFFEE 
AMERICAN ACE 
3 , b - " " $ 1 . 3 5 
COFFEE 
PEABERRY 
100% Pure* OQc 
40c seller, lb ^ 
PEACHES lk.I5« 
BEEF RIB ROAST 
Armours Star 1 pound box 
HOMINY Van Campi 2 cans for 
Silver Nut Pound 
PORK HAM — T h e y L t ^ 
CURED HAM i w t orwho,e lb 18c 
FRESH RIVER FISH lb 25c 
OYSTERS P;n( 50c 
Shroat Bros. Meat Market 
' F R E E D E L I V E R Y 
SOAP Q u i c k Naptha. 7 bars for 25= 





50c seller ^ c 
GOLDEN STAR 
20c seller 
2 cans for 
I C S vzj^imxjty-
A Wealth of Suggestions For 
Everyone on Your List 
Right now is the time when the wi»e shoppers begin to make their selections so 
as to avoid the last minute rush. 
In the Corner Store you will find something for near ones and dear ones, for every-
one in the family and every friend. 
_ "Naught Can Compare 
With Gifts To Wear99 
The modern spirit of Christmas giving is to give practical, serviceable things. That's why 
gifts of something to wear become more popular each year. We suggest a new dress or coat for 
mother or daughter; hosiery- and lingerie for young ladies; a new overcoat or a pair of boots for 
a boy; sheep-lined coats for the youngster. A nifty sweater will please the boy or girl in the 
'teens. Of course, thes? are only a few Suggestions for there are literally hundreds in eur store. 
T O Y L A N D O P E N S S A T U R D A Y , . 
Old Santa came by Murray in his sled and decided that the Basem -nt was the most comfor-
table place to make his headquarters. It is the place to get warm quickly when you get to town. 
DON'T FORGET my announcement of a short time ago, that due to the fact "that I must 
attend the legislature for two and a half months, leaving the first of the year, that we have fur-
ther lowered prices for this month so as to clear away everything and be ready for the spring 
merchandise that will be coming in while I am in- Frankfort. 
T. 0. TURNER 
T H E C O R N E R STORE 






• 2 5 c 
One of America's Great .Chain Stores 
THRIFT STORES 
AGAIN OFFER UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES ALL DAY 3AT-






P U R E C A N E d % 1 
SUGAR 25 lbs. $ J 1.39 P u r e L a r d P o u n d H 2 C 
H o m i n y N o . 2 O C r 4 C a n s H a r d w h e a t F l o U rib,. 8 5 c 
P G W h i t e C H A 
N A P T H A d V i i P B°aP8,g35c T a l l E v a p . 2 C a n s Milk 1 15c 
A N O T H E R C U U I I C 
C A R L O A D " J n L L L J 
1 2 o r 1 6 g u a g e 
P e r b o x 
KELLOGGS 2 boxes 
CORN FLAKES 
15c 0LE0Purc Sweet 2 lbt 27c 
10c OATMEAL 3 b i g boxe . 25c EGGS Fr"h Country • • t 50c 
TURNIP GREENSl5c T e n s 25c BUTTERPure Cre»m7 » round 39° 
PORKandBEANS- 3 b i g c a n , 25c KRAUT3 No 2 — 25c 
GRAHAM CRACKERS 2 f L 25c POTTED MEAT L i h v 6 c a n s 25c 
MINCE MEAT New p*fcj£«kind 9C BANANASBig Ripe Dozen 19c 
MATCHESB,g Bo*"eLk;;d 15c HEAD LETTUCEBl* So'id Each 40-c 
SORGHUM C o u n t r p e r G ^ i 99c ONIONS RED GIio p L n d s 25c 
^ • • p m p 




. J « E * J 
S O C S O S l o c 10=501 n a o i 
December 7 December 7 WALL-HOUSTON & CO.U 
NEXT SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER THE 7th 
W e start our annual clean-up sale. A s has been our custom for years, we clean out our winter goods in December, while you have practically all the winter before- ydu 
to get the benefit of them. But why should we go into detail as to the why of this sale, just so we sell you merchandise cheaper than the other fellow, A N D T H A T IS 
JUST W H A T W E A R E G O I N G T O D Q . 
First Floor » 









$15.00 Overcoat ' - ' 1 2 4 5 
$13.50 Overcoat* 1 4 5 
$12.50 Overcoat* ' 1 0 4 5 
$10.00 Overcoat* $ g ^ 
$7.50 Overcoat* , , ' 6 4 5 
2ND FLOOR BARGAIN DEPT 
'8.95 
' 6 7 5 
Overcoats worth up to $15.00 
Bargain Floor Price 
Ccats worth up to $12.50 
Barga'.n Floor Price 
First Floor 
Mer'-zSress Hats 
$6.00 Hat. $ 4 7 C 
Sals price ~ ° 
$5.00 HaA 
SaU price „. 
? F > ' 3 . 6 5 
Sail price 
ft®Hit ' 3 6 5 
Sal J price 
$3.50 Hat* $0 1C 
Sale price ** 
I First Floor 
First Floor 
BRADLEY SWEATERS 
We don't have to tell you about them. You all know them. 
$4.50 Sweaters $3.75 
$4.00 Sweaters $3.45 
$10.00 Sweaters 
$8.60 Sweaters . 
$7.45 
$6.45 
$7.50 Sweaters $5.85 
$6.50 Sweaters $4.85 
$5.00 Sweaters $3.95 
$3.50 Sweaters $3.15 
$3.00 Sweaters $2.65 
$2.50 Sweaters : $2.15 
Second .Ploor 
One lot of boys' two-piece 
FLEECED UNDERWEAR 
Small *ize* 
Per garment . 19* 
Men* Ribbed Union Suit*, Coop-
er'* and other standard make*. 
$2.00 Bleach fine guage made on 
Cooper spring needle $ J JjQ 
Extra good unions uit, 16 lb*, to 
the dozen. Formerly $1 OA 
worth $1.50. Sale price 
Medium weight Union Suit, for-
merly worth $1.25 O C c 
Sale price 
Same weight in two-piece 
underwear. Per garment 
Mefrs a d Ysaag ifce'sSaks 
The popular Hyde-Park and other suits up fo 
and including $35.00—All to go in thi* sale at 
one price *19.75 
SECOND FLOOR BARGAIN DEPT. 
Men* and young men* 1 and 2 pants *uit*, worth 
up to $25.00. Bargain Floor Price— 
' 7 50TO '16.50 
First Floor 
, B O Y S S U I T S 
$18.50 Suits 





CORDUROY AND MOLESKIN PANTS 
$3.50 Pants $3.15 
$3.00 Pants $2.70 







Heavy Dark Mole Skin, Sheep 
Lined 
C O A T S 
36 in. long, soft, extra good 
felt. At the unheard $ £ I f 
of price of O . I U 
LEATHER COATS 
^10.95 
^ . 9 5 
$ 12.30 Coats 
$10.00 Coats 
A Wonderful Assortment of 
S C A R F S 
In Silks, Crepes, and Silk and Wool, in ~ 
whites, plaids, stripes and beautiful pat-
te-ns in hand painted, for 
$1 50TO$5.00 
MENS DRESS SHIRTS 
COLORED AND FANCY 
, *2.29 





















cannot be *urpa**ed. Now we are 
offereing a few *ugge*tion* of 
*pecial gifts for men and boys. 
Bath Robe, $ 4 0 0 1 0 ' 7 5 0 
fngkRobe"g ^ . 0 0 - ' 8 . 0 0 
With bedroom slipper* to match 
' 8.50T O '10.00 
We Have Complete Lines of the 
Following Gift 
Suggestions ~ 
Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Gladstone, 
Auto Case, Ladies Hat Case, Hickok 
' Belt and Buckle Sets. 
Sweaters, House Slippers, Aviation Caps, Hunting Caps, 
Hunting Coat*, Sheep Lined Coat*, Leather Coat*. 
B r 3 
Sill: Hose, Handkerchiefs, Tie and Sus-
pender Sets, Tie and Supporter Sets, 




On our balcony Mrs. Wall has a veritable feast of bargain* to 
offer you. Every garment in thi* department will be cut till it 
hurt*—BUT THEY MUST MOVE. COATS richly trimmed in 
furs. They come in black, tan, blue ancl brown. ..Every coat will 
be priced to sell. — 
Dresses 
Here it an opportunity you can't afford to 
mi*s. Just when you will want to replenish 
your wardrobefor the holidays 
We'll sell you a Dress 
at a little more than 
FACTORY COST! 
Be sure and visit+our Gift 
Department before you^ 





The most wonderful showing of 
silks and hand painted. Beauti-
fully packed in Christmas boxes. 
$ 1 , 0 0 






G L O V E S 
For Dre** Wear or Driving, in the new-
est shades. Open or button cuffs. 
»1.50,O»3.S0 
SHOES 
All our dress and work 
shoes, Mens and Boys lace 
boots, will be sold at a re-
duction. 
2nd Floor 
Mens shoes and oxfords, 
good material and well 
known and popular 
brands, but back numbers 
in style. A good every day 
shoe for 
' 1 . 0 0 a n d ' 2 . 0 0 
FLANNEL 
SHIRTS 
Mens heavy flannel shirts 
brown only—Sires 14 1-2 
to 17, worth $2.00 $ | J O 
Sale price 1 . 1 3 
A REAL BARGAIN 
Work Shirts 
Heavy work shirts, 
Elk, Carleton, and 
.Enuf. Big dollar 
shirts. Sale price 
Big 
Big 
8 * 2 
WALL-HOUSTON & COMPANY SKSjfcfc. 
I Q I — . A ^ A . i f i ^ = 3 Q l L _ _ l O C a O I I O E = X O I — I Q E 3 Q 1 
c f e f i F " 
•f 
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Help $tnta Claus 
Unless Murrayites and 
o u r ' i a n s rally loyally to "Santa 
r i a c r 1 Atixlttary'' a number of 
Call way county children will not 
J iav t x.iach Santa Claua tbls year. 
A' tremendous amount of work 
- r i j to be done and considerable 
r < ney will be needed to Insure a 
merry and happy Christmas for 
every little boy and girl within 
t^e conf ines of old Calloway. 
Tnose who are not able, for 
^ . -ous reasona, t o give their 
time, should generously contribute 
to the fund that will be necessary. 
The holiday season is in r e -
membrance of the Saviour whose 
i.;; mortal words " S u f f e r little 
children to c o m e unto me, f or 
suv)i is the Kingdom of H e a v e n " 
still ring down the corr idors of 
the centuries. How then can w e 
properly observe the "anniversary 
of his divine birth if we are neg-
lectful of God 's own gifts,-'—the 
children? We cannot do it. 
Hardened indeed is the man or 
woman who can accept gifts f r om 
o t l u . s and take a pleasure in the 
holiday season when little chil -
drt^i -are suffering f rom cold and 
wan and bitter disappointment 
over the Santa Claus who failed 
them right under our very noses. 
Don t >ou remember , when you 
wei-e z child, how disappointment 
cut and bruised your heart? How 
" y o u suffered and how you hurt 
,-.ien something you wanted worse 
than any thing in the world failed 
: - o come? Maybe- Santa Claus 
forgot you one Chrfstrnas or 
c - idnt brin* something you 
^ anted. Oh, the blackness of 
-f^ose hours. -
There are many little children 
! r Calloway county who will be 
i»ckled-pink with just some little 
remembrance", f r o m Old Santa 
A mended toy that some more 
fortunate child has forgotten 
weeks ago. 
•A basket of f ruit , something , 
f or goodness .sake something, 
that will prove to them^that San-
ta Claus still lives and that be is 
fc « l ' ' V . ' f 
reme only thost* children 
are mure fortunate, 
pass*.* U*w«wwiy ones by. 
f t ' s a labor of love, this Santa 
<Jiatis Auxiliary . W o r k and ? i v e 
until its the biggest Christmas 
that ever rolled around In Callo-
way eounty. And put your very 
heart and soul Into it for " t h e 
gift withgut the £iver is bare" . 
What's Credit Worth? 
OntLA wealth- and one's credit 
are a great deal l ike one ' s charac-
ter a n d reputation. One may 
have an excel lent"credit standing 
without ahy ^ e a j 'ii at 'al l and one 
may have a wor jd of wealth and 
their credit not oe desired by any-
one. The emphasis is not on 
what you have but how you pay. 
The series of cfedit articles 
whicfi is beipg published monthly 
in The Ledger & Times through 
the auspices of the merchants 
and business men of Murray is 
not meant to attack any one on! 
thei. credit standing. No one has 
any rmpatience with the man who 
is m. iag an hones! and diligent 
e f f o r t to meet bis< obligations. If 
he hasn * a penny 'in the bank his 
account iB welcomed because the 
man who extends the accomoda-
tion knows that he will get his 
money. 
O n the_ether •hand, every town 
has a number of persons o f ? e o d 
financal standing whose accounts 
are tolerated and not welcomed. 
On account of their real ability tp 
pay merchants and Trofessional 
men hesitate . to refuse credit but 
fe l - ihat they will be imposed up-
on in th^ end. a 
No creditor wishers to unduly 
embarass a debtor but he has a 
right to expect his m o n e y in due 
time and no deh or has a right to 
abuse the man irho has extended 
him the service of c red i t -accomo-
dation. 
As everyone k n o k s . the eco-
nomic situation in Calloway c o u n -
ty looks decidedly brighter and if 
money is a little easier next year 
it certainly would be a splendid 
opportunity f o r all of us to pay 
V»n v t t OeUla UiaV hav%» 
hanging on for some time. At 
leas: , we ought get square with 
the world be fore we start out 
spending money for non-essentials^ 
The Ledger & Times hopes i h s V 
the people of Callow&y county will 
appreciate the spirit in which this 
credit campaign has been c o n d u c -
ted. W e want to reiterate that 
no one is being taken to task for 
condit ions beyond their control 
but that the merchants and busi-
ness -people simply want to receive 
a square deal f rom those they 
have accomodated with the ex-
tended payments. 
• :e of their at-
titude i s "Use Your Credit But 
Don't Abuse it'V 
Thanks, Teachers! 
' w i s h e s * 
1 
Some day you'll 
buy her a 
FRIGIDAIRE 
Why not for Christmas? 
Every household model is now Porcelain-on-
steel. And any size you select can be delivered 
for Christmas. Special Christmas terms on all 
household models. Call at our display room. 
KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE 
LIGHT & P O W E R CO 
Murray. Ky J -
Farmers Attention 
The V/illard Transfer Co., is prepared 
to haul your tobacco from your barns, or 
you pull your load to our office here in 
Murray, and we will transfer your tobac-
co from your wagon to our trucks and 
haul to the Hopkinsville Loose Floor, at 
a reasonable price. 
HOPKINSVILLE LOOSE 
FLOOR 
The first house on the right as you en-
ter town. 
C L A U D E R. W A D L I N G T O N 
HARRY B. W A D L I N G T O N , Props. 
Willard Transfer Co. 
Murray, Ky* • 
ITS 
to 
thank the First District Educa 
tional Association for their im 
pl ied compl iment to Murray in re-
fusing to. consider any other inv i -
tation for the 1930 meeting. 
T h e First District Educational 
Association has c o m e to be re-
garded with a great deal of af-
fection rhy Murray and their ac-
tion this year ln choosing the city 
f or tha next session may be re-
garded asapracti&lly deciding up-
on Murray as the permanent home 
of the association. 
While the association has un 
doubtedly appreciated the fac i l i -
ties and conveniences of the ool 
lege during their meetings, we 
take it that they are entirely 
pleased with the receptions and 
welcomes they have receivd f rom 
our local citizens or they would 
not be so anxious to return each 
year. At least, we are going ta 
assume aS'tbtffch and thank them 
for it until some one informs us 
otherwise. 
Murray feels that it is a privi-
lege as well "SB a pleasure to have 
the t e a c h e r in our midst each 
y e a r Snd we want to extend them, 
on behalf of the city, a most sin 
cere and hearty Invitation to re-
turn each Thanksgiving as long 
t ime goes on. 
I 'arker-Hurt 
Wedding Announced 
Announcement Was made Sat-
urday of the marriage of Miss 
Grace Evelyn Parker to Richard 
Heron Hurt, of Detroit, Mich., at 
To ledo . Ohio, October 29. Mrs. 
Hurt if the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J S. Parker, of UQS Clark 
street, Paducah. ' Mr. Hurt w the 
son of Mr and tyrs. Tom Hurt, o f 
Mmo, Ky. After January 1, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurt will make their 
home in Detroit, where Mr. Hurt 
is connected with the Morgan & 
Wrigi i t company. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
CaIU>ua> Circuit Court 
Bank of Murray, a corporat ion. 
Plaint i f fs 
vs. Judgments and Order of Sale. 
Sudie Curd. Maude Curd. Jessie 
Caldwell and Claude Caldwell, 
Wi l i i « Oavia *and Ernest Davis, 
Sasap Oliver and Cleyeland Oliver, 
T o m Curd / and Allen McKeel 
Defendants. 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the-Cailoway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the No-
vember term thereof . 192$, in the 
above cause for the purpose of 
payment of debt In the amount of 
4700.00, with interest at 6 % per 
annum from November 1, 1926 
nd costs hereih expended. I shall 
- : oceeii o f f e r f or sale, at the 
ourt house door in Murray. Ken-
tucky, to the higliest bidder 
: ublic auction, on Monday, the 23 
day of December, 19&P, at 1 
J'clock or thereabout ( same be-
ing county court d a y ) upon a cre-
dit of six months, the fo l l owing 
described property., beihg and ly-
_ng in Calloway County, Kentucky, 
x>wit: 
ATI of the northwest Quarter of 
Section 9, Township Range 4 
east, lying west of Rock House 
"reek, except 30 acres out of the 
•orthwest corner deeded to Her-
bert Brinn, the_part herein de-
scribed being about 63 acres. 
The said Curd 's title having 
<-en derived by Commissioner 's 
i>eed from. E f f i e GaMin and others. 
a ed April 26, 1902. and now of 
record in Commissioner 's Deed 
B f h No 2. Page 332. 
For, the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, "bearing legal in-
' <.'res: f rom the day . of sale, un-
il paid, and having tbe force and 
• f leet of a judgment . Bidders will 
' — -i.r' pared t**- comply promptly 
with these terms. C. W Drinkard. 
». <r in i r.'oner. 
A big l i fe insurance company is 
taking a page ad in some of the 
big city dallies to tell the stock 
market looser* that ' there 's only 
one way to restore a depleted es-
tate through Hfe insurance" . 
It must be encouraging to one 
who has just lost s big chunk ln 
the market to think that he haa 
to die to get It back. 
Governor A a k i Public S t m * S»y» Tobacco 
To Buy Xmas Scab 
Its ,160.000.000 revolving fund group, ' 
Frankfort . Ky. , Nov. 3 0 - ^ G o v 
Flem D Sampson today isst^sd a 
Mr Sfone, 
W A S H I NO TON. Nov. 
In a statement published 
2 9 — 
today, 
proclamation designating the James O. Stone, ' of Lexington, 
month of December as the period vice-chairman o f the federal 
for the twenty-second annual > farm board, explained l o tehaoco 
Christmas Seal sale, and call ing 
• $ 9 » t * l ( * » 
T h e Tennessee rooters had to 
eat a lot of crow after the Turkey 
Day game in Lexington last 
Thursday. 
* * 
B-r-r-r ! i f November is 
sample of -what winter has in 
••ft r t - X S L f i r ; -as v^ -January and February? 
A member of our Kentucky 
Press Executive Committee . Miss 
Dorothy Leigh Harris, "of Hender-
son. has-recently married but that 
example will probably mean 
nothing to our bachelor president 
Jim Allen. 
W e have a crow to pick with the 
weather man. Not a word did he 
say of the impending cold wave 
and. oh , how we did shiver ana 
shake on the trip to the K e n t u c k y - ' 
Tennessee game, ln fact , w e darn 
near f rose to death. 
That o ld a lorx tell the chil-
dren about Santa work ing all the 
year to provide a happy Chriat-
mas for the good little boys and 
girls is more truth than poetry. 
Pity the poor fe i low with a 
hole In his sock when Christmas 
eve rolls around. 
Don't forget to buy Christmas 
seals to help f ight tuberculosis . 
That 's the real Christmas spirit. 
Christmas is not a Hebrew 
holiday but Jews celebrate it just 
the same—with profit . 
What has become of the old-
fashioned sleigh? W e wonder if 
any one in Calloway county has 
one. It so, we would l ike to hear 
o f it. 
What we say In this co lumn is 
" j o t s " ; what some of o u s readers 
say about us are " j a b s " . 
W e thought Yo-yos had a b o u t 
gone out of s ty le ; but the weather 
man is still playing it with the 
thermometer . 
Good-bye for this week and 
don't forget to get o f f that letter 
to Santa Ciaus right away. And 
remember , Mr. Merchant, he 
reads the advertisements in the 
Ledger & Times. 
upon Kentuokians " t o support 
liberally this humanitarian move-
ment . " « 
The Christmas seals are sold to 
obtain funds with which to carry 
on a f ight against tuberculosis. In 
bis proclamation, Gov: Sampson 
said 
" This reason of the year in 
which our hearts year- strongest 
* . {Jo belp others, is rspidly ap-
proaching. 
w a r * c e 
a regular campaign in December 
foi the sale of Christmas seals 
has been conducted in order to 
raise. funds with which to carry 
on an organised fight against tu -
berculosis ; and the sum realised 
f rom the sale of these sales, at 
one cent each is used exclusively 
to f inance the y e a r - r o u n d ' cam 
paign against this destructive and 
dreadful disease. 
" H u n d r e d s of our citizens are 
serving voluntari ly on county and 
ctty tuberculosis committees which 
render valuable aid to governors, 
legislators, health o f f i c ia ls ; the 
medical profession and to the pub 
lie generally in community e f f o r t s 
provide adequate means for the 
diagnosis and treatment of tuber-
culosis and programs of health 
education carried on by thest 
citizens f r o m Christmas seal pro-
ceeds develop a wider—"" 
Growers Must Co-op bacco on the board, was president 
of ths Bur ley Tobacco Growers 
Cooperative Asspciatlon before 
his appointment by President 
Hoover. The hurley association, 
while no longer functioning ac-
tively. maintains a skeleton - - o r -
ganization. 
" T o b a c c o producers will never 
get what they are entitled to un 
til they concentrate theif selling 
power to meet the conditions al-





- r o w e r s of K . n t u c k y and Tonnes 
see that they ruUat form coo;M»r-
atlve inaketiag. - assoc ia t ion , if 
they would lake advantage ot the 
facilities of tbe farm bo.;rd and 
" I f the growers of Kentucky 
and Tennessee are satisfied with 
the selling system they have, they 
need no aid, but If they are not 
sntl-f.ed It will be nnceasary for 
'bom to organise co-operative as-
suiift ' lous under the terms and 
pr< visions of . the Capper-Volstead 
Act, and the agrleultural market-
ing act which will place them ln a 
.kositlon where the farm board 
'J1 
ilt'NUI IU meet iu® . , . 




• • V - . v . W i , V . f A 
WHEN 
CHILDREN 
Need a Laxative 
~Ws have used 
T h e d f o r d ' s 
B l a c k - D r a u g h t 
in our family for 
nineteen years. I 
have found it of 
great help in rais-
ing my family. 
**I have given 
it to all six of 
my c h i l d r e n . 
Whenever th«y 
complain of up-
set stomach, o r 
begin to look pale and sick-
ly, I make a tea of Black-
Draught and begin eiving 
it to them. In a aay or 
two they are all riaht. 
*1 give it to tnem for 
constipation, and my hus-
band and I both take i t I 
always give it for colds in 
winter, for T believe s way 
to prevent them is to keep 
the system clean."—Mrs. 
Doshie Terry, 1206 4th Ave., 
Decatur,. Ala. 
Cal loway Ctrruit Onart 
Luther C. Stiles and Cordie Stiles^ 
his wife , and Hug Melugln, ad 
miniStrator of the estate o f Amy-
Stiles. deceased. Plainti f fs , 
vs. Judgment and Order of Sale 
Charlie Stiles and Mable Stiles, his 
wife, Jake Stiles, Nellie Stiles Far 
ris and Wilburn Farris, her hus-
band. Murreli Stiles, Wil l ie Sines, 
Mary Stiles. L. C. Stiles< Jr. . The 
Federal Land Bank of Louisvi l le 
and National Cal loway County 
Farm Loan Assn., Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Cal loway CIr 
cult Court rendered at the No 
vember term thereof , 1929, in tlu 
above cause for the purpose of di 
vision, and costs herein expended 
I shall proceed to o f f e r for sale al 
The court house door In Murray. 
Kentucky, to the highest bidder a' 
public auction, on MondayTthe 22 
day of December, 1929, at 1 
o ' c lock or thereabout ( same be-
int; county court day) upon a e r e 
dit of six months, the fo l lowing 
described property, being a^id ly-
ing in Calloway County, Ke. . tuck; 
towit : 
Consisting o f 41 acres, , r ltu 
ated four miles sou hwest of Mu 
ray, Kentucky, described as f o . 
lows; 
Being a part of the northwes 
and southwest quarters of sectlOr 
9, j ownship one, range four east, 
bounded as f o l l o w s : — Beginnin 
at the northwest corner o f . th< 
northwest quarter of said sectioi 
nine, thence south with sectioi 
line 254 po les 1 f o o t ( into tbt 
southwest quarter) to a rock 
thence east paraiell with sectioi; 
line 26 poles 3 feet to a rock 
-thence nor th parallei with sectron 
line—2 5 4—pol^s 1* - f o o t -to—a- roek 
in north section line, thence west 
with section line 26 poles 3 fee 
to 'he- point of beginning, contain 
ing 41*i acres. 
Lu her C. Stiles obtained title 
o said land by deeds as fo l lows 
From J. F. Taylor by deeds records 
ed in Book 28. Page 491. and 
book 34, page 66, and by deed 
f rom J. C. Luter, et aU recorded 
In book 40, page 336. and book 
T&, page 114, all In the o f f i c e ol 
the Clerk of the Calloway County 
Court_oJL Murray, Kentucky. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal In 
i " 'public i 
knowledge about the disease and 
awaken public interest ln all mat-
ters concerning public health and 
the f ight against tuberculosis. 
'Therefore , I, Flem D. Samp-
son, governor of the c o m m o n -
wealth of Kentucky , do hereby pro-
claim the month of December, 
1929, as the period f o r the twenty-
second annual Ohristmas seal sale, 
aud urge the people to support 
liberally this humanitarian move-
ment. 
PUBLIC SALE 
_ t allomvy Circuit Court 
Vendit ioni Rxponas 
THK OOMMONWKAI /TH 0 » ' 
K E N T U C K Y , 
TO T H K S H K I U F F OK CAIJyO-
W A Y < TH NTY: 
W e command you that expose 
to sell, Monday. December J9, St 
the court house of Murray, Ky. . 
tbe estate of Bessie Wi lk lns , to \ 
wit : The fo l l owing described tract 
of land: 
A Part of the North East Qr. of 
Sec T. T 1, R. 3 East, B e g i n n i n g ] 
at the N. W Tornor of said Qr. 
thence E s s t ' w l t h Section line 80 
poles thence South paretlel with 
the section l ine S6 9 - 1 6 poles to a I 
rock, thence West parallel w i t h : 
quarter line J18 feet, thence 
North 106 feet , thence West paral-
lel with quarter line 58 t , poles 
lo a rock, thence North Parallel 
with quarter line M poles thence 
West parallel stfth Section line 8 
poise thence North with Section 
lint; TO poles to the point ot be-
ginning. containing 40 acres. See 
Deed hook 44^ page 255m and 
book 43. page 199'. 
Also £0 acres o f f of the Eaa; 
end dt the North hslf of the 8 
E Qr of Section. 7. T 1. R 3 
East. A lso 30 acres of f of the 
West end of the North half of the 
S. E. Qr. of Sec. 7, T. 1. R. 3 
East. Deed B o o k 52, page 507, 
aud 52. page 499 
J. R. Robertson. S. C. C. 
Mother! 
Watch Child's Bowels 
"California Fig Syrup" is 
Children's Harmless 
laxative 
December Clearance Sale 
Dresses 
Values up to 
$29.50 
$ Q 9 5 
Here is the best news in 
town . . . clear away of 
these fine dresses means 
your opportunity to save. 
i 
Flat Crepes . . Velvets . . 
Travel Crepes . . . 
Georgettes . . . 
In all the New Fall and 
Winter Models—Jacket 
Models. . . Silhouettes . . . 
Ti#red or Tailored Mod-
els. 
In All New Colors 
Blue . . . Brown . . . Wine 
. 1 . Black 






























if a uear round 
NECESSITY 
B 
Children lo .* th . pWasant tast* of 
-Cali fomis Fig Syrup" snd glsdly 
taks H .v .n wh.n bilious, feverish, 
sick, or constipated. No other laxa 
U » . regulates th* tender little bowel-
aa nicely- It *weet«ns th. stomach 
aad starts th . liver and bow. l . will, 
eat o e & p i s g or overacting. Contain, 
we narcotic* or soothing drug*. 
Eiyry General Electric Refrigerator it hermetically teaied. 
Terest f r om the day of sale, unti l : T*D your druggist you want onl . 
la id , and having the force and the genuine "California Fig Syrup 
• i f.-rt or a Judgment. Bidders »1P which has direction, for-tablet v i » 
be prepared :o c omply promptlv children of all age. printed o« bottle 
with these terms. C W. Drink nr.! Moth« l You must say "Calif., mis ' 
Master Commissioner ' or you may get an lmitatu.ii ISg syrup. 
rally keeps rour food safely below 50 degrees. 
It makes a generous supply of ice cubes and 
has an accessible freezing regulator. Its cabi-
net is all-steel and warp-proof. 
No other refrigerator has all iu mechaiu.iu 
DIS AIH LIT ¥ 
Life insurance is not complete unless it pro-
vides for an. income in case of total and per-
manent disability. 
The Disability Clause not only provides an 
income during the period of disability, but 
keeps the policy in force, so that in case of 
death your beneficiary will receive the full face 
'amount of the policy, as intended. 
Protect yourself against disability, the liv-
ing death. 
Equitable Life Insurance Co., of Iowa, founded 
ia 1867 
R. E. HALE, Agent 
_ . Murray, Ky. 
r' may be chilly outside but there's a steam-ing store in flic kitchen. And it's the 
temperature indoors that counts. 
Vhen the temperature in your refrigerator 
rises above SO degrees, foods deteriorate. II 
you throw tbrm awav thev are a wasteful 
m a n e m l y "'led. Come in and ask about . 
The General Electnc Kefngeralor automati- conveniently spaced payment plan. 
If you like really good music tufn in on iKe General 
Electric Hour broadcast every Saturday evening. 
: GENERAL @ ELECTRIC 
A L L - S T K E L R E F R I G E R A T O R 
KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE LIGHT & 
POWER COMPANY 





PAY FQRCHRISTMAS GIFTS E A S I L 
The Pride of Murray 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, DEC. 9-10 
L O O K ! 
I want to buy hogs, ĤERBERT 
BRENON'Si 
grown cattle, lambs, 
and veal calves of an\ 
kind Friday and Sat : 
urday of this week.— 
H . B. R H O D E S 
PADUCAH. K F . N T I 1 K V 
MYRNALOY 
W I L U A M C O L L I E R * 
J O H N M I L J X N 
GLADYS B A O C K W E L L 
ICKY 
uiaiBMia 
Biscuits A r e 9 a k e d Belter 
ELECTRICALLY 
Light, fluffy, and delicately browned 
biscuits baked electrically are a treat 
to any appetite. And they are easy 
to make in the Westinghouse Auto-
matic Range. The exact temperature 
required—so necessary to good baking 
—is maintained automatically. There 
is no guesswork—no need to open the 
door to " test" the oven—no need to 
move the biscuits from one rack to 
another in order that they brown prop-
erly, for there are no "hot spdts" in 
the "Flavor Zone" oven. 
Come in today and let us tell you 
more about the convenience and 
economy of Electric Cookery. 
degree* 
bes and 
[ u cabi -
bautsiii 
ind per* 
ou t o a r 
A U T O M A T I C 
E L E C T R I C R A N G E S 
E A S Y T E R M S 
A small deposit and easy 
monthly payments spread 
ve. a period will put an 
.lee.Tic Range in your home. 
±'uu will be surprised at the. 
l o w cost of operation. 
See Them Today 
Ia a s o n g o f l o v e thai 
will vibrate the heart-
strings o f the w o r l d — 
whose music is a g lor ious 
dramatic s y m p h o n y . 
Y o u will n e v e r — y o u can 
never f o r g e t this, one o f 
the greatest pictures ever 
p r o d u c e d . 
U N I T E D A R T I S T * 
PICTUAS 
With 
H . B. W A R N E R 
A N N A Q . N I L S S O N 
A L I C E J O Y C E 
N I L S A S T H E R 
C A R M E L M Y E R S 
CfUtU of dU AUSur Cmm 
Also News Reel and Comedy—"THE FIXER" 







Kentucky-Teansssee Light and Power Company 
KK.Vn .CKTt 
Her Fiance — But She 
Would Not Let Him 
Enter the Door to His 
Own Apartment! ' Comedy— 
- w l r Vonn't ^Weaken" j "»«> 







Ley are not 
ceesary f o r 




B them In a 
.rm board 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER fi, 1929, THfe LEDGER & TIMES 
Eighty Trimble county floeV^Uos^ea, whllw unt£ttal»& 
» » * » bo en f)r*nrti*A from rtnr to < th* rrwfitr nanr )o»t lambs f r o m 
four times (las year, with n o ) tomach worms. 
bJWJL:. 
YM^ TMS 
\> j Practical 
Cook Book 





its . . 
and pastry—will be mailed on r e q u e s t 
to users of K C Baking Powder. 
, The recipes have been prepared 
especially for 
K C B a k i n g B m ^ e r 
SameTricefir over3S years 
2 5 o u n c e s f o r 2 5 * ^ 
Millions of Pounds ^ ^ 
Used by Our ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Government ^ c ^ ^ 
T h e r e Is A n A r t In 
M o d e r n Dry Cleaning 
You can't expect to got th,^ be.it dry c leaning at a plant 
that hasn't the most modern" equipment and craftsmen w h o 
are not trained in modern dry defecting methods. 
At the Owen plant the most modern machinery known to 
the industry ana the wont skilled operators are always at 
your command. And at no 'h igher price to you. 
The delivered prices are: Wash suits, 75c; 
Suits, dry cleaned and pressed, $1; Plain 
Dresses, $1; Men's'Straw or Felt Hats, $1; 
Women's Hats, 50c. . 
Parcel "Post service at delivery prices. A d d 
10c extra for packing. 
Cash and Carry : .Heft's Wn."h Miit*, OOc; Men 's Straw o r 
Felt Hats, 7 .V ; Suits. 73c ; Plain Ureases, t*Oc. 
Main r iant 10th and Brosdwirr. fNuiieiitent Cash and Car-
ry Stations in Hotel Jrvin Cobb and at lkidtc« and Clements 
streets. 
. Stella G a w p 
Charlie Roes, of Birmingham, 
has bought and moved to the S. 
J. Story big f ine farm in s ight of 
Stella. — 
Tom Thomas stepped of f of an 
auto in motion, f 1 down and re-
ceived Injury to his foot . The doc-
tor was called. 
)Ves and Jim Page s mother 
died last week. Funeral was con-
ducted by Joun Hardeiatn at An-
tioch. 
Wilts Pullen, age 75, died of 
pneumonia November 27. Funer-
was conducted by David Thomp-
son. Mr. Pullen had been a faith-
ful member of the Christian 
church about years. 
Wes Drinkard, daughter and 
JOU, of Paducah. Cliut Drinkard tdfaz+ss? s i igg 'wai * 
,.le f .oin Farming on and Sedalia 
ittended the funeral at West Fork 
f Mildred Lawson, a school girl 
who was killed ia Detroit on her 
way to school by a truck. Funer-
al conducted by Elmer Motheral 
of Bell City 
M r a n d Mrs/EinuPSmTCh have 
gone back to their St. I>oula home. 
Lawrpnce Swif t , her brother, took 
them in his f lne-c^r. 
The loose leaf f l oors shpuld 
have kept their doors locked and 
bolted until the day the tobacco 
saleq opened. Now the market is 
crowded v ith frozen tobacco. 
Neither haa us farmers a blame 
bit of MOM 
Brown Grove " B i l h e " had a 
good poem o a " f£ag le ' s " union un-
derwear. I look for him to write 
again in about three months, 
when the spirit moves the dear old 
Quaker. 
This December 2nd. another big 
snow. I 've gone a rabbit hunting 
by graVy. " E a g l e . ' 
"Leaving It Out" 
The Times leaves out . several 
good news items this week be-
.cause It would "be appreciated' ' 
by the parties making the request. 
And we wonder if these favors 
are really appreciated. This is 
one of moat d i f f i cult , most per 
sistent things a newspaper has to 
contend with. And hardly a week 
goes by but what that faVor . ts 
granted. " P l e a s e don ' t print so 
and so , " is the excuse. " A n d the 
family ' will appreciate i t , " is in 
variably the wlndup. Newrf is 
news, and it is h^rd to turn it 
down. But, most generally, the 
request is compiled with. And 
the face, maybe, or character 
perhaps, o f someone, is preserved. 
We wonder if it is really appreci-
a t e d ? — G l a s g o w Times. 
W A R N I N G ! 
We the undersigned g t l W M , 
near Steele's Store, will not b i l -
low any hunting on eur premises 
This means you ! — 
Curtis Geurin 
— Wal ter Thurman 
W . L. Simpson DC 
V M H M M ^ n mJA* t**i 
T f f W MESSAt.E O F TWC 
Gfit 
Ho . U t t l e Seal, with your message 
of hope. 
Flung to a world aa a l i fe-saver 's 
rope, , 
Seek you the f jrlace and seek you 
the shed 
Soft little pillow for Suf fer ing 's 
head• • 
Ho, LlMIt Seal, with-your message 
B m W n f e 
out fear. 
Shed you God 's sunlight in e « l e 
and cave 
Bright little beacon of lives that 
save! 
H o f Little with y o u r Mfrs-
sage to men 
Li ft ing them back to l i fe 's high-
road again. 
Keep you the air of God 's hea%*n 
above 
FlQwtiH? In gently to heal tapm 
we love! . 
— W a l t e r Greenotlgh 
BV Y TH KM! H E L P S P G K D THK 
H K A L T H 1'ltOOHAM THUOUOH-
O I T K E X T O C K Y J 
DexterN^wv 
Mr. Dow Moore and daughter, 
Virginia, of Birmingham, arrived 
Wednesday and spent Thanks -
giving and week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones Moore, and Jr. They 
returned to Ala. Saturday. 
Misees Evelyn and Geraldlne 
Jones spent Sunday with Miss 
Mrs. H. Curd waatq \ bgkqfww 
Georgia Ferguson. Mrs. H. Curd 
was Mrs. Ferguson a guest. 
Word was received by Mr. and 
Mrs John Andrus, of the arrival 
of Miss Jo Ann. to Mr and Mrs. 
Graves Hendon Dec. 1. Mrs. Hen-
don is remembered as Miss Nell 
Andrus and resides in Murray, 
Mn, Clay Copeland, Bro. Curtis 
and wife, were week-end guests of 
their Mother Mra. Janle Copeland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Starks and 
and two children o f PaducafiT 
motored to Providence, Ky. for 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hargl8. 
Mrs. John Andrus is the house-
guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Graves Hendon, and Mr. Hendon 
of Murray this ^reefc. — 
Mr. Murrel Anrus and Miss 
Catherine Reeyes, entertained a 
few friends with a radio party, at 
College Freshmen Beat 
Obion, Tenn., 62-0 Here 
The College freshman footbal l 
team ran roughshod over Obion, 
Tenn., High Schovl here Saturday 
afternoon and w o n 62-0. Murray 
uncorked 4 crushing o f f - tackle 
attack which the visitors could 
not stop at any stage of the game. 
Murray 'made two touchdowns in 
each of the first three quarters 
and tallied three markers tn the 
final period. 
Riley, ful lback, made three 
touchdowns and two extra points ; 
Dannisher, hal fback, two touch-
downs and one point; Brewer, 
quarter, t wo atouchdownB and 
fhree points; Ware , hal fback, one 
touchdown and two points; E. 
Sledd, end, one touchdown. 
SPEEDY RELIEF FOR 
SORE THROAT 
T h i s D o c t o r ' s P r e s c r i p t i o n 
R e q u i r e s N o G a r g l i n g 
No longer Is It necessary to 
gargle and choke with nasty tast-
ing medicines to relieve sore 
throat. Now you can get almost 
instant relief with one swallow of 
a doctor ' s prescription. This pre-
scription was refilled so o f ten and 
became so popular that the drug 
gist who originally filled it de-
cided to put it up under the name 
Thoxine and make it available to 
everyone. 
The remarkable thing about 
Thoxine is that It relieves almost 
instantly, yet contains nothing 
harmful . It is pleasant taating„-
and safe f o r the whole family, 
and Is guaranteed to relieve sore 
throats o r cougba in 15 minutes 
or money back. Juat ask for 
Thoxine, 35c., 60c., and $1.00. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co. and by all 
j other good drugg is ts .—Adv. 
( t o feme a r W 
day night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Waiston 
were callers on Mrs. S. R. Curd 
Monday evening. 
BOY SCOUT NOTES 
Book? have been ordered for 
the Scout play which will be pre-
sented during the holidays and the 
cast Is being selected by John I 
Weatherly, who is coaching th'e 
play. The play will probably be 
given in the high school audi-1 
torlum. 
The drive for additional mem-
bers continues and t»everai..new 
boys have lately taken tbe acout 
oath. 
^Tlie'dfuffl and bngle corps Ti 
practicing twice a week under Che 
direction of Roy Weatherly^ Tue&r 
day and Thursday n ights . -The 
corps has consisted of eight bugles 
and four drums but s i x - m o r e of 
the former -anti f our more of the 
latter wil l bp added as 8oon as the 
a r r v » a n v v -
Attention U again called to the 
fact that the scout meeting hour 
is f r o m 7 to 8 o ' c lock each Thurs-
day night unless special meetings 
are called. The parents 'of the Cub 
Scouts are asked to coopesate with" 
Scoutmaster Ralph Wear ih re-
gard to their boys returning home 
immediately after the meetings. 
The Cubs are progressing 
nicely and much interest is being 
ebowB tlMflC an» now 
studying the art of knots, their 
uses and their benefits. 
Beginning next week a short 
review of the Boy Scouts of 
America will appear each week. 
Many interesting facta will be 
, t , o ld 'and we hope yotr wf l l fa~k 
l i m e to read them. 
Special prices on brmkfu.M 
ntoui suit*, flnlrthed and unfin-
i shed .—E. S. Duiguid A Son. tt 
For BEAUTY that is EVERLASTING and 
CHARM that NEVER FADES, build with 
DJXJ! FACE BRICK _ 
—IT P A Y S -
D I X I E BRICK & T I L E C O . 
Pur )ear , Tenn. 
To The 
P U B L I C 
T h e p r o p e r s o l u t i o n o f p u b l i c p r o b l e m s is g e n e r a l l y f a c i l i t a t e d b y 
i n f o r m e d p u b l i c d i s c u s s i o n . T h e r e f o r e I t a k e t h i s m e a n s o f p r e s e n t i n g 
t o t h e p u b l i c a v e r y d i s q u i e t i n g f e a t u r e o f r a i l r p a d o p e r a t i o n . 
I n 1 9 2 0 o u r c o m p a n y t r a n s p o r t e d 4 , 3 S $ , 6 3 0 r e v e n u e p a s s e n g e r s , 
i n 1 9 2 8 o n l y 1 , 4 4 4 , 8 8 7 . S o f a r t h i s y e a r , t h e s i t u a t i o n i s m a t e r i a l l y 
w o r s e . 
C o n s t i t u t e d a u t h o r i t i e s in v a r i o u s s t a t e s w h e r e w e o p e r a t e a r e 
g r a n t i n g m a n y c e r t i f i c a t e s o f c o n v e n i e n c e a n d n e c e s s i t y t o c o m p e t i t o r s 
b y b u s a n d t r u c k . " In n o c a s e h a s o u r p r o t e s t p r e v a i l e d . 
T h e r e i s n o t e n o u g h b u s i n e s s o f t h i s c h a r a c t e r t o s u p p o r t m o r e t h a n 
o n e c o m m o n c a r r i e r . I f it b e d i v i d e d , t h e p a s s e n g e r r e v e n u e o f t h e r a i l -
w a y w i l l b e c o m e s o s m a l l a s n o t ' t o j u s t i f y t h e t r a i n o p e r a t i o n w h i c h 
m a n y c o m m u n i t i e s f e e l t o b e e s s e n t i a l . 
T h i s R a i l w a y r e a l i z e s t h e e c o n o m i c v a l u e o f a u t o m o b i l e s a n d o f 
b u s e s a n d t r u c k s a s c o m m o n c a r r i e r s . It h a s n o q u a r r e l w i t h p r o g r e s s 
i n t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , b u t t h e p u b l i c s h o u l d b e a r i n m i n d t h a t i f t h e i r r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e s c o n t i n u e t o a u t h o r i z e c o m p e t i t i o n s o f t h i s c h a r a c t e r a n d t h e 
u s e o f p a s s e n g e r t r a i n s e r v i c e b e m u c h f u r t h e r - d i m i n i s h e d , t h e i n e v i t -
a b l e r e s u l t m u s t b e a m a t e r i a l r e d u c t i o n i n t h a t s e r v i c e T h i s m a y o r 
m a y n o t b e a p r o p e r s o l u t i o n o f t h e d i f f i c u l t p r o b l e m , a n d t h i s f r i e n d l y 
w a r n i n g o f p r e v a i l i n g t e n d e n c i e s « i s s u b m i t t e d f o r y o u r t h o u g h t f u l 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
> J . B . H I L L , P r e s i d e n t 
T h e Nashville, Chattanooga & St, Louis R y . 
OUR 1930 
CHRISTMAS 
E N R O L L N O W 
When you join our Christmas Club you are insuring happiness 
next December. There won't be any disappointments and that 
very special gift you have had in your mind for years can be made 
without stint or inconvenience. Just a small deposit each week— 
and presto—it is realized. 
For men and women, boys and girls and little children. All are 
welcome. 
" T H E O L D R E L I A B L E " 
Bank of Murray 
A N E X T R A M E A S U R E O F S E R V I C E 
SAVINGS 
C L U B 
Six Different Clubs 
25c 50c $ 1 . 0 0 $ 2 . 0 0 $ 3 . 0 0 
25c per week pays . . ,•!, 
50c per week pays . . . 
$ 1.00 per week pays . 
$2 .00 per week pays 
$3 .00 per week pays -. 
$5 .00 per week pavs 
SI 
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* k « i « u « « » l i w i l w w to 
oat of possession lit his soul — msa 
must uot turn bets, and kill Ibeus-
It. •"•• •'• ' _ " ' c o ® . 
Cows Average 
Pounds of Butterfat T?fURMAN'S QUINT 
WINS NET TOURNEY 
,t>y CttlUNfe XWtiv*** . h x u m 
her of the Murray State Teachers 
'•College,quintet, won over Spring-
vllte by 14 -1 in the f inals of the 
county tournament staged in the 
Murray auditorium. The Spring-
t i l le team is coached by Charles 
Pullen, also a f ormer student of 
the Murrfcy institution. Sprlng-
ville had been defeated by the 
Buchanan team twice during the 
scanson. once by 10-7 and again 
by 22-10. The champions o u t -
part of the game. 
The Springville hoopsters 
showed f orm i n shooting at the 
goal , a l though they were rushed 
by the Buchanan boys. 
Cows in the Christian-Todd 
Dairy' Herd Improvement Associ-
ation averaged 235 pounds of 
butterfat in the testing year re-
cently ended. The association's 
report includes records of 24 
herds containing 435 cows . 
The average value of products 
per cow was $119.28, and the 
average feed coat- $53,27, which 
left a return of $65.71 per " cow 
above feed cost. , 
For every dollar spent f o r feed. 
$2.22 » a s returned. T h e feed 
cost per pound of butterfat was 
23 cents and per 100 pounds of 
milk $1.17. 
There were ,154 cows in tbe as-
sociation for the 12 months that 
^fn^jjii-^d b e i w r i a . 150 and 20L>. 
s u v y > i i i > , . f * a « ' 
produced 250 to 350 pounds and 
1Q cows that produced more than 
'350 pounds of fat. 
The best herd averaged 325 
pounds of butterfat per cow, and 
returned $8 3 per cow above feed 
cost. .The lowest produc ing herd 
averag«d 167 pounds of butterfat 
and returned $46 per c o w above 
feed cost. 
Best Purgative for 
Defeats Springville High 
14-9 in Murray College 
Gymnasium. V a / i - e oi t
Ji\ozpJioru+ 
Phosphorus, If present tn too 
large a quantity, renders iron more 
brittle under shock, reduces the hot 
strength and tendency to segregate. 
On the other Iwnd It makes metal 
flub) ' • > •— 
The Buchanan basketball team, 
favored t<? win the championship^ 
of Henry County, Tenn,. coached 
With occa 
laying* hens p 
number of eg 
year and prodi 
succeeding y« 
market eggs 1 
or general -pu 
seldom profits 
two producing 
for more than 
when it com* 
- vp^r 
t h e c o n g e s t i o n , r e d u c e s c o m -
p l i c a t i o n s , h a s t e n s r c w i t f y . 
" p r o d u c e s youn, 
. J ^ ^ l d be | 
"Dangerous Germs 
may enter your mouth 
through unsanitary cigars" 
''Don't run the risk . . . smoke Cranio—It's 
c e r t i f i e d pure and 
The total value of the product 
of the 24 herds for the year was 
$38,558.47. and the total feed 
cost $17,314.93, which left a re-
turn above feed cost o f $21,273. -
54. 
Builds up Flocks 
By Good Breeding 
Unobsirt.c.ea s'iew 
One nice thing about traveling by 
airplane Is that you don't have to 
read s lot of billboard advertising 
en route.—LeWlston Journal. 
The Hock of I. L. MUner, a 
.Grayson county farmer. Is cited 
by the College of Agriculture of 
the University of Kentucky as an 
example of the possibilities ln 
breeding and management " of 
poultry. 
By selecting his breeding hens 
and mating th^m only with males 
f rom hens with records of 200 or 
s a n i t a r y . 
I Endorsed by 
150,500Investors 
AILED FOR YEARS 
BUTNEWKONJOLA 
RESTORED HEALTH 
s a y s 
Alfred. W. McCann 
D. Litt,, A.B., I.L.D. 
Famout Purm Food Exper 
I. A I 'resrrlption for 
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever end Malaria. 
It I . I 11." nUMt Speedy 
remedy known. 
Do you remember the old, filthy 
shop where the man in the win-
dow rolled the leaves with dirty 
fingers... and s[iit on the ends? 
What a Car erv this is from the 
modern metfiod of manufac-
ture used byC*riifi«d Cremo. 
rtTTlDESPREAD investment by a Urge number is a forceful expression 
V T of approval. There are 130,500 Associated Gas and Electric Gom-
pany investors distributed throughout all states in the Union, in all the 
C w r l i f Provinces and in twenty-three other countries. 
Over half the investors are customers taking electric or gas service in 
Associated alias Tins endorsement by these daily users fmtltri iufcdi 
the t u i f i al the •niafam worth of Associated secaritseSL 
!«<!> Trie,I Man) Medicines 1 W 
Her Stubborn Ailment*, [tilt 
Only Kon jo la Uave I M M , 
M O V I N 
Notice: Da :ly freight ser-
vice from Murray to Pa-
ducah; except Saturday. 
A . W . W 1 L L A R D 
Cattle Wan'ed.— Will 
bay hogs, cows and veal 





















T H E G O O D 5t C I G A B 
THAT AMERICA WEEDED 
MRS. MATT1K r O E 
" T o m« K o n j o ' a has been a 
blessing beyond w o r d s " , said 
Mrs. Mattle Poe, 244 Home 
street, Frankfort . Ky . " F o r years 
I suf fered terribly with Indigestion 
No matter how light toy meals, 
gas and bloating fol$®*ed, and at 
times the pain wSs almost - un-
bearable. Constipation added Its 
burden to my worr ies snd I was 
hardly ever without a headache. 
I became rundown and nervous. I 
tried every so many medicines 
and treatments, but none of them 
did me tbe slightest bit ot good. 
" l t did not take Kon jo la long 
to prove that lt was dif ferent 
f rom all tbe others. A s the days 
passed my appetite Increased and 
my digestion' improved. * Five hot-
ties of Kon jo la solved all my 
health problems and today I am 
going about my work with new 
ambition and new energy. My 
nerves, are completely .settlfed". 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power 
Company 
y ^ y of the Associated System 
Murray, Kentucky 
Not What You 
Have— 
But What You 
P A Y 
Makes Your Credil! 
iqqest asset 
•How About Jones/ 'Oh He A/trays 
Tobacco Growers 
Sell Your Tobacco on 
V E A L ' S 
Loose Leaf Floor 
NEW LOCATION 
ON THE HIGHWAY 
Ju*t East of the Railroad 
Konjo la is sold ln M u r r a y at 
Dale. Stubblef leld & Co. drug 
store and by all the best drug-
gists In all towns throughout this 
entire sec t i on .—Adv . G o o d - A s - G o l d " C r e d i t Brings You This 
PEN 
p R E D I T is vitally important. Not only does a high credit rating provide an inestimable conven-
ience in (business dealing, but it confers prestige in the eyes of the men whose opinions count. 
"How about Jones?" asks somebody "Oh,..he always pays promptly"!** comes the reply—an 
emphatic O. K. that means thousands to Mr. Jones. That sort of a reputation is your biggest 
W® Trust You 
For The Rest. 
Sand 11.00 w i t h 
n a m . , a d d r M . and 
m . n t i o n c o l o r pan 
d . , i r a d , ( o r a n g e , 
m a h o g a n y , groan , 
b l a c k in- p u r l [ 
a l . o l . t u s k n o w 
• l u t a t y l . , Ladles 
or M a n ' s . T.I1 u s : 
( I ) H o w l o n g a t 
p r . M n t « d d r « . s , (2) 
A f . , (1) Married o r 
. i n g l e , (4) N a m e o f 
E m p l o y , r , ( S ) 
N a t u r . o f w o r k , (§) 
H o w l o n g . r a p t o r -
Ml. Al l I n f o r m a -
t i o n h . l d c o n f i d e n -
t ia l . N o inquiries 
to . m p l o y w . 
I have just finished remodeling my new Loose -Leaf Floor, and 
am better prepared to take care of you and your tobacco than 
ever before. I have as much floor spacr and as good light as there 
is :n town, and the best place in town fo unload. 
We drive inside to unload aftd can unload TWELVE LOADS 
AT A TiME We can take ca-o of FIFTY LOADS inside, out of 
the weather. FREE STALLS and water inside for your teams. 
Plenty of new cots and a good warm office for you, if you csjre to 
stay all night. < " 
I have been in the loose floor business here for the last four 
years, and have tried to help the farmers get as much for their to-
bacco as I could and am glad to talk and advise with you at any 
and all times. 
I am a member of the Murray Tobacco Board of Trade and am 
governed by the same rules and regulations as all of the other 
floors. 
I THINK MURRAY HAS THE BEST MARKET IN THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT -on most ail kinds of tobacco. 
OUR FLOORS OPEN 
TUESDAY DECEMBER 3 
And we will be open day and night after that time. 
U S E Y O U R L O C A L C R E D I T A C C O M O D A T I O N S , B U T D O N ' T A B U S E T H E M 
— P A Y P R O M P T L Y 
On axrival of o rdsr 
y o u r pen I . a h i p p . d 
t o y o u t h . a s m . 
day , pos tage p a i d . 
No C. O. D. t o pay 
o n arrival. If s a t -
ia f i .d pay b k l i n u 
in right m o n t h l y 
p a y m e n t s o f f i f t y 
u n t i each . O t h s r -
w i . e re turn a n d 
y o u r do l lar will b * 
r . f u n d » d . 
This Space Contributed In The Interest Of Good Business by the Following Firms 
and Professional Men of Murray: 
W . T. SLEDD * CO. JONES DRUG CO. SEXTON B R O T H E R S 
C. C. D U K E T. 0 . T U R N E R K. C. F R A Z E E COMPANY 
FIRST N A T I O N A L BANK C R A H A M JACKSON \ R. H F A L W E L L * CO. -
KY -TENN L T a P O W E R CO. * E. S. DIUGUID & SON- S H R O A T BROS. 
— . 
HOOD-MOORE L B R . CO. C. 0 BEECH FARMER-PURDOM MOTOR CO. 
C R A W F O R D - H A L E . Inc. BANK OF M U R R A Y F. D. CRASS ft SON 
WALL-HOUSTON CO. P A R K E R S B A K E R Y D A L E . S T U B B L E F I E L D ft CO. 
M O D C L C L E A N E R S M U R R A Y - C O N S U M E R S C O A L ft I C E C O . . M J T S . D E L L F I N N E Y 
WE ARE NOW OPEN TO RECEIVE AND HAVE A GOOD 
CLASSING ROOM IF YOU >V4NT YOUR TOBACCO 
CLASSED BEFORE THE SALES OPEN 
WE SURE WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
MANAGER H B. B A I L E Y . THE J E W E L E R S C O T T - L A S S I T S R H A R D W A R E CO WATERSON PEN CO 
406 Market S t r . e t 
ST . LOUIS , M O . 
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Edited by •{ ^SjC 
t Frederic H. Sionebum Y^jbf 
imcac. our rwcUr* Mcurr e»j>erl p«r»o«i*i »d»ic» U»*>UIT» ^ g B M J f y 
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From Man Friend or 
Woman Friend• 
something artistic, some-
thing out of the ordinary, some-
thing that shows individuality and 
refinement. For such a gift you 
will find Jones Drug Co., the pre-
ferred place to make your pur-
chases. 
Here are perfumes and toilet es-
sentials that will please the most 
exacting. Made Dy such noted 
manufacturers as Yardley's of 
London, Coty's of Paris and Hou-
bigant and Richard Hudnut, of 
N e w Y o r k . ; A N D 
Rich Monogrammed Station-
ery, pleasingly scented, Christmas 
Greeting Cards that are out of the 
, rdinary. CHOOSE HERE NOW! 
For centuries and centuries, Jewel-
ry has been regarded as the gift tru-
est in spirit of the occasion of Christ-
mas-tide. 
Gifts that are beautiful expressions 
of love and thoughtfulness and gifts 
that really meet a want. 
You'll adore this splendid array 
of beauty and utility, the masterpiec-
es of the master craftsmen of the 
Jeweler's art. 
Here are unsurpassed selections for 
every one on your list—many sug-
gestions are inexpensive—-and a 
small deposit will lay any article in 
our store aside until you are ready 
for it—so you may have the advan-
tages of choosing early. 
COME IN TODAY! 
Abigail Andrews, a funny old 
maid who runs the House—Edna 
Bdnnie Brown, the Kid, son of 
he Camp—Herbert Walker. 
Hellen Holden, a New York 
snob—Essie Hale. 
John Carlisle, chief engineer— 
Elbert Colson. 
Place: The construction camp of 
Che D. & R. G. Railroad, Colorado; 
the house of the chief engineer. 
Time: Present 
^ J f the present and prospective 
layers have not already been 
placed in their winter quarters, 
this should be done at once. It 
is bad practice to move to strange 
quarters any f lock which has be-
gun to lay well. A change mav 
induce a complete'Iipset-and cause 
a big drop in the egg yield. In 
the case o f early-hatched pullets 
it may etfen bring on a p'artial 
molt. 
t 'nder no conditions permit the 
poultry houses to be overcrowded. 
If they are to do their-best work, 
the layers must be kept continu-
ously ctnnfortzible. Nothing is, 
gained by packing too many in a 
pen, but this practice may start 
, a costly train of evils. A hun-
dred good birds, comfortably 
housed, carefully managed and 
well fed will pay bigger returns 
than twice that number kept on 
the hit-or-miss basis. 
JONES DRUG COMPANY 
The Store With the Christmas Spirit 





The most northern wireless sta-
tion In the world has been erected 
on Cape Desire, jutting Into the 
Arctic rone west of Archangel. It 
will be used to keep In touch with 
explorers entering the Arctic hy 
airship and airplane. 
T H A T 
PLUC IM ON 
REMEMBER: 
That we do FREE engraving on all metals and FREE Gold Let-
tering in 22-carat .gold on all Leather Goods, Fountain Pens and 
Pencils. Ask for this service. 
H. B. BAILEY 




Each afternoon from 2 to 4 for the remainder of this week 
and including Monday and Tuesday of next week, we are put-
ting on^ree Demonstrations of various electrical appliances that 
you should have in your home. 
We extend a special invitation to the husbands and young' 
men who are at a loss as to what to give their wives and sweet-
ture, 
Look your best for the holiday season, the 
dinners and parties by having your clothes dry 
cleaned and pressed. 
W e do first-class work and we also do it 
promptly. Your garments are always delivered 
when and where you want them. 
THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAH 
OF FINANCES . . . . . 
hearts. Dad will find, too, a world fo welcome suggestions as to 
what to give Mother—something that will make her burden light-
er and that she will appreciate every day for years to come. 
Included in the demonstrations are Electric Ranges, Gener-
al Electric Refrigerators and Frigidaires, Vacuum Cleaners, Waf-
fle Irons, Percolators, Washing Machines, Toasters, Heaters, etc. 
Just Phone For a a 
Superior Service 4 4 
Rapid service, but thorough work 
Have your sport9,sweaters cleaned. 
. T. P. RAY, Mgr. 
We are a member of the Federal Reserve Syst*m 
. . the Rock of Gibraltar of finances. Therefore, we 
are able to offer you the benefits made possible by this 
gigantic financial system. 
The Federal Reserve System controls many millions 
of dollars in gold, which is used to aid its ®emb«rs. By 
our membership we are able to convert our securities 
into cash, which in turn may be used to aid jwur enter-
prises. 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power 
Company We pay •'eturn postage 
of the Associated System 
Murray, Kentucky 
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Supl . o l kVlMft 
Carr . M r , J W 
f o c l e f r 
w > w e alie will continue her work The 
imtU February. next JK 
ftp-. Parke is a young farmer Murray 
Exhibits that 
iiu ..Is, alrplanei 
\ic'r houses mad< 
id candy, hlst< 
signing, modtt 
u r K . were Judt 
•ruber 29, at tl 
ducalional Assc 
112.50 in prizes 
Hazel News 
Mr. and Mra. R. R. Hlcks^tfnd 
sons, Shelby Mason, and ,,Evard, 
M r a Bertha Maddox add son. 
Mo rice, were in Paducah Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . H e r r o n and 
T t ^ Y ^ j r t n n vifeftn g ' ^ e f S f V e J 
and friendsxfn Bell 's Tenn. 
Mr. Mrs. Gtogan , Mr. 
and M n . Charley Grogan, of Mur-
ruvy^sjjent Thanksgiving Day the 
jflfSfta of their mother, Mrs. Edna 
Grogan. 
Mr. and Mra H. I. Neely, were 
In . par te Saturday o n business. 
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Miller and 
children, Cella and Bid Jr., spent 
Sunday in Paris, visiting relatives 
and firenda. 
Mrs. Connie Key, of Murray, 
spent several days last week here 
visitta* her uncle. Mr. Felix Den-
ham, and Mra. DenEam. and other 
relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Ethel Bowden. and Mrs. 
Nat Ryan, Jr.; of Murray, were 
business visitors here Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Littleton 
were in Paris Wednesday on busi -
ness. — 
Mr. and Mra Colman Hurt, 
were in_Murray Saturday, 
Mrs. R. R. Hicks was a Murray 
visitor Monday. 
Cyrel Nix, and Wi l l iam Osborn, 
were In Murray Saturday night. 
Mr. and Mrs H. B. Parker, and 
children, of Mt. Vernon, III , and 
Prof , and Mra C. B. St lckard. of 
Fredonia, Ky., spent Thanksgiv-
ing with their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. J. R Miller, and Mr Miller. 
Miss Burline Lamb has re-
turned home after spending sev-
eral months In Frankfort . Ky., the 
West of her-brother , Hoyt L a m b , 
and family, and sister, Miss Eddy 
Lamb. 
C. W. Denham, and Q. B Turn-
Tiow were in Murray Monday on* 
i*ralM)4> Alum ut 
Have t u n i JI<*MI ^ 
SUgfTfrra^uatf* of t ^ b o d y Col-> 
Jttfft, Nash\Vle who tfeWpMsont 
with a Wtf t -m\i ai Th> NaU>aaT 
Hotel. Friday l iVioritH Dr. Bruce 
R. Payne. President <* l ' t t b « l y . 
Prol W. M. Caufett was general 
chairman and Pro f . ^ W . Compton 
had charge of the prdfcram. Thq 
appearing on the p r o f c a m ' w e r e : ' 
Dr. R. T. 'tVfcll*; M A D o n « J ^ 
CloMnu wlu) read a mc-smge from 
the .fl^taiai to $>r.-P*y»e«T*nd f f cv 
Bruce R. Payne. 
The -table, artistically 
Lynn Grove. Dec. The Lynn 
Grove Wildcats and tbe strong 
Kirksey Eagles.wUl meet f or their 
V n t ciuuh 
Grove f loor . This giti^e between 
these two teams of loi& standing 
I rivalry, ftrnmtw -too an un-
hard t o v r h t ^ n t ^ s t . i l o th 
the Ra»rW« and the W t U < * & . h a v o 
played «i* *MUue». UU=> seasMt. 
Each tean» y k t n ffely 
game and each met its one defeat 
at-the frauds oTwrroe-tetrifr^ Atmo. 
Lynn Grove 's probable lineup 
will be Douglas at center, Pogue 
and .Rogers as forwards, Jones 
and Jackson, guards , and Otcrk. 
Sims, and M i l l e f | A alternates. 
Fol lowing the first team games 
the. second teams o f two 
schools jtftj <*¥VcAlt£ the 
game between the Wildcats and 
Eagles. Cuba and Badulia will 
Play. £ y \ t t I 
NEWEST PATTERNS 
A WIDE RANGE 
LOW PRICES 
rated in the IVal>od> co lorq , hsld 
ein ere for the fo l lowing : 
Dr Hrbe, ' P a r s e , Dr. T. 
Wel ls . M i , ; Margaret Woo ldrMue . 
Miss Hst l t : (.oil L o c k w o o d . 
Amelia V n h l f l n * Miss Nellie % e 
Wyman. Miss 1-I**V Rob in . , « s 
Susan P e f f e r . M l « Donnye C I A -
ton Prof . J W. Compton Prsf. 
W. M Caudill . Prof Norman (ial-
l oway , rro.f . Hardin Graves, prin-
cipal uf Bardwell Hlith - S c l r o o i 
Miss Marr Louise Gabbert. Mia) 
Mstlle Trousdale Prof 8 m n h , 
Supt or Clt>wSchot>ls I ' . r la , Tenn. , 
Mk.- M;ir-aret Campbell , Mlsa 
Grar» Wval t , Prof. Vest M.vsnf 
Kentucky Educational Association, 
Miss l.urUls C m w f o n d . Miss Flo 
lines. "A lmo , Edd Filbeck, Prof 
Clyde Filbeck, of Tlptopvll le . 
T. nn Miss Msttlu L o u L o c k w o o d . 
Mlss-Vlols Harper and C. J. Jones. 
Compare our prices on Wallpaper deliv-
ered in Murray with those of. anybody 
anywhere. 
Alpha Ih-lau-tjii.-iit t k r u , 
m-.-.-,T1 t.-r 14 
The Alpha Department wil ) 
meet s t the home of Miss Nellie 
Wyman on N. 16th. December 14 
Miss W f a i n . Mrs. S. J. Heat*. 
Mrs. P A Hart, and Mrs. J H 
Colouian will be the .hosts. 
Th*- prnersm Is as f o l l ows : 
Saves You Money on Wall Pi Miss n u t b flogers. daughter <A 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Ed S. Rotters OC 
Lynn Grove, waa married to 
Caleb Psrlts, son o r Mr. and Mrs 
D -H Psrks, at Vienna. 111., Tu«e 
day. November 5. 
Parks Is a student at th» 
AW OKKIVANCK l>KS< lt l l l l\<i 
I1T UK-IBS AX|> M i l MIN ( tilt-
T 1 I S TKRIIITORV M W A t ' K V r 
T<» Ml It l lAT K E V T I O K T I V O . 
l"OKED Tt> I IK \ * \ K X K 1 » T O 
THK T O W N («•* M l ltaw. 
B E IT O R D A I N E D HY T H E 
CITY I 'OIINCIL (JK T H E CITY 
O F M U R R A Y , KKNTI .CKY AS 
F O t L O W S : 
That It Is dt-slrahl. Viat-Olti fOl-
JVewL 
• -d MOri bcrl- hfwts l j lRjli t lrf t" ' f 
Jacent to tbe present b o u o f t w j I 
l imits of the town of Murray k<*Ti- : 
tucky be anhexed fo said town 
and become and be TV W r t of 
town or cMv o f tfactAjr. < 
-'-iid territory proposed ^o t ^ , <J 
~rt£x£|I be ln f as "Jollowk; J T 
Beginning at a pai«T in thpv ' S 
West boundary line or the city of j] 
Murray, >Ky., at poiflt Ihj^&Juuii, 
dred / e e t Scuth of tLp'S&ntJj ' I' 
of ; W t st Poplar St^ei*, rtienae y 
Wes< a iarajlel rvmcii^ - + 
Poplar street extended to a point 
four hundred fitf i fefeet f rom the 
West side Bodoflary line of a j 
road running ^J^rth and South, 
•the Nor th . poiV^ii of said road t 
having been - j j r S ^ d and ii.-cem 
known a.-- r WCi»u. 
thence Norths ai poiiM at tl.v I 
Sottth line of a county rriad tibfclt 
runs East and West along a-^arel- | 
let c o u r s e wi 'h th-; Svvlu boun 
dary l i ce of the p r e N m corpora le 1 
limits of the town of Murray, j 
thence East along the fcouth side j 
of said road to , a pdlnt d i ^ t l y ? 
North of and ia l ine i p;ast i 
line boundary, dfc tl^e Murray 
State T e a c h e K A ^ 1 ' * * < ^tliletic I 
grounds, thence* ^ ^th to sal4 
Athletic grounds adl .ilbngr said 
East line of said groi ds to a 
point four hundred foet North of 
the North side boundary o f a 
plated boulevard deW^nSted / as 
Olive Street Boulevard, the^iee 
East in a direct and straight line 
to a point of inter£ft<rtlon~ 'WttTr 
the present West boundary line J 
ot the city of Murray, Kentucky, 
Adopted, passed, enacted and 
ordered published as passed" for_ 
three consecut ive l a f ^ ^ i of t i e ' 
Ledger & T imes of Murray and 
circulating within the terr itory 
proposed to be annexed; same to 
be published in i L- > ]>• r 
6, Dec. 13. and Uec 2b. 1»£9. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Mayer and 
Mrs. R. E. Mayer, were ln Mur-
ray Wednesday shopping. 
Mrs. Floyd Pudge, and little 
son, o f Murray, spent the week -
end with Mrs. Bertha Maddox and 
fhildren. 
W. A. Allison, and family spent 
a few days last week ln III. 
visiting relatives and friends. 
Miss Eva Perry was in Paris 
Friday. 
Miss Mary Sue Garrett, was in 
Puryear Tuesday on business. A 
Mr. Pat McElrath. of Paducah, 
was in town Tuesday. 
Sam Garrett was in Murray 
Tuesday On business. 
Mrs. Win. Hull, and children. 
John, Barbara and Ann, of Paris, 
spent Thanksgiving with h«r 
father. J. T. Turnbow. and family. 
Miaa Lula Paachall spent the 
week-end in Nashville the guest 
of her nelce, Mrs. Elbert Fremon, 
and Mr. Fremon. 
Miss Polly Denham is in Jack-
son, Tenn. this week visiting rela-
tives and friends. 
Mrs. Mary Turner Swan, of 
Murray, was here last weak the 
duest d£ Mrs. W. E. Wr ight and 
l|ttle daughter , Rose Mary. 
E L E C T R O . 
O V ^ A T I I C 
of coune! 
Reduced $27.00 The Federal Reserve System is a vast array of financial institutions including Banks and 
Trust Companies, joined together for the pro-
tection of depositors and to finance the coun-
try's business. 
This system besides providing greater safety 
for our depositors, also gives us greater op-
portunity to aid our people in developing and 
sustaining the business of the community. 
Bank with us where you get greater oppor-
tunities and greater benefits. 





better tone! No sickness or death reports 
f rom this part of the county this 
week. 
Everybody seemed to en joy the 
Thanksgiving program given at 
3hiIoh School one night last week. 
Several folks f rom this neigh-
borhood have been kill ing some 
nice hogs this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Linn viai-
tjed Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Linn Sun-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Chris-
man Saturday nighL 
Mrs, Miller Marshall spent a 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
7-tube table mod-
el 5!>, Complete 
installed 
$118.00 
Marv Will iams. Clerk 
T. IL Stoless Mayvr 
R. W. Churchill 
MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
PAUL REVERE 
A COLONIAL MUSICAL C O M E D Y 
With a cast of 45 of Murray's talented players, to be presented 
Monday Evening, Dec. 9 $5 and $6 Hats $3.75 ?4.00 Hats $1.50 
$2 and $3 Hats .., $1.00 
Includes entire stock of milli-
nery. Don't overlook these 
great bargains. 
at Eight O'clock 
' * . N ' . • -
at the College Auditorium 
W e have 
these, all 
them at a 
saving on 
fo r Chris 
the differ Under the auspices of the Ladies' Council, First Christian Church 
provided by a CincinnaU theatrical company. 
Specialties between acts. 
Director Miss Mayme Randolph. 
Costumes 
Admission Adults 35c; Children 25c 
T H E L E D G E R j b T I M E S 
C o U « g « A l u n w i H a U 
Annual Banquet Here 
w T o -
Be Read December 12-13 
mmmmMMmmmmtMmcgmcDciicLii, 
Tastes differ—widely and variously. That is precisely why we have tried 
to be so careful this year in the selection of our Christmas stock—to havte 
j u s t t h e t h i n g y o u xnay .war. f o r H i m , for H e r — f o r . the . J i t t j e t e t a n d .the 
T^fJ^tt^sf ^ r f e C ^ ^ t s r K S t to^JM^l'tfi^ B s K j ^ l r i W ' t j iVfrut ^ i f i ' O ® ^ " s u i r f 
that will prove such acceptable and appreciable gifts—in a price range to 
s u i t yavrvery desires. 
LEATHER GOODS—Ladies Handbags, Bill Folds^ Cigarette Cases, 
-Gard-Gases, Setr, etc. ————— — 
TOILET SET J—and Manicure Sjts, in various color combinations. 
CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS—ind Pen and Pencil Sets. The Conklin 
ENDURA is guaranteed for a lifetime. 
KODAKS—Photograph Albums, Memory Books, Autograph Books, etc. 
PERFUME—and Perfume Sets—in Elizabeth Arden, Spring Blossoms, 
Coty's Houbigant's, Hudnut's etc. 
GREETING CARDS—the Nationally famous Gartner & Bender's line of 
Christmas Greeting Cards. 
NUNNALLY'S FINE CANDIES—"The Best Taste in Gifts"—in half 
pound to five pound packages—apd Fancy boxes. 
Let us help you with your Christina* purchases. 
The Thoroughbreds received the 
^taMM^aafr-narched down" the 
field with steady gains, ending 
when Haynes, halfback, ripped 25 
yards of f tackle snd Wells ca-
r r f e * K « h r w e vsrs through center 
for MuYray first touchdown before 
tlve minutes of plsy. Wells ad-
ded the extra point. 
Murray's other marker came In 
the second period oKUie game 
when Wells psssed 25 yards to 
Miller, who carried th«i ball ^ e r 
The try for point failed. 
(J. T. 's lone score came In the 
fourth quarter Then Taylor car-
ried the ball over after repeated 
line plunges. The extrs point was 
added by a pass. 
The outstanding play of the 
game was the 65-yard run by 
Haynes after intercepting a pass 
on bis o # n 1-ysrd line. 
ln tbe last half of the game 
substitutions were frequent for 
Murray 
Waggoner, who played his last 
college football game, and Bow-
man were Murray's best players 
in the line, with Sledd snd Haynes 
playing stellar ball in the back-
fleld. Taylor probably played best 
for tbe Tennesseans. 
shrader and Johnnosi leaves county, thtr<N$rlze. 
••taction Haa l l m i u w > • • . . . ^ 
Special pr i on on bre^dk 
rtMMu MiltM, fiiilabed and un 
isliwl.—K. H. DulKuhl a Son. N. w . LYON 
That's what you get for a small 
amount when you call 141 for 
MODEL CLEANERS. 
'Courtesy and Service, Always' 
A Warm Place and a Warm Welcom: Murray, Ky. 
Don't let old Santa catch you 
looking shabby or seedy for he 
might not leave anything in your 
sock. 
The Smallinaa" a Cappela' choir 
richly deserved the praise of 
•Percy Grainger snd Prof. Alexan-
der Koshetx. according to msny of 
hose who were entertained at tbe 
First ntaWict E4»e«fe>»al ias^aU 
atlon Friday afternoon and even-
ing In the college auditorium. 
Dressed ln Spanish costumes 
the choir which consists of 33 
memheri ssng four groups of 
songs that contained folksongs, 
spirituals, chapel songs and carols. 
The groups were well presented, 
showing splendid technique, and 
'.he result of good training. 
Makes $1 an H o u r 
Raising Ton-Litter 
Don't go out to an Xmas par-
ty looking like something the cat 
had drug in. Let our service 
make you • the seatosi daeeaed 
person there. 
French McRoberta, a Fleming 
i o u m i J r j m e i * ,_ctcelx£d. mote 
than $1 an hour for his labor ln 
raising a ton-litter of pigs, ac-
cording to Couhty Agent R. H. 
Lickert. He spent a total of 50 
hours caring for pigs that re-
turned a profit of 151.15 above 
feed cost. 
The litter was composed of 12 
pigs from a high-grade sow and 
by a purebred Duroc boar. They 
weighed 2.470 pounds on their 
180th day. thus qualifying for a 
U7HEN you give furniture you give a gift that 
** makes for lasting joy among every member of 
the family. Beauty, utility and comfort are found 
as in no other gifts. 
Our stock is large, our suggestions are the latest 





have solid walnut 
top. Note their 
s m a r t styling. 
Priced low. Biggest Quickest Best 
Wells Purdom, Mgr. 
silver medal in the Kentucky ton-
litter earnest. Their feed cost 
wss 1192.15. .which. In view of the 
fact tbaj,' they were raised In a 
dry lot. was not considered exces-
sive. The litter sold for 1243.30 
Grady Scllards: extension field 
'age.it for the College of. Agricul-
ture, said that while Fleming 
county does not grow much corr 
yet the record made by Mr. Mc-
Roberta Indicated that at lesat 
some of the grain produced ln il 
and neighboring counties could 
be marketed profitably through 
hogs: 
Eleven "Allen county community 
leaders met snd made plans for 
he use o f state limestone crush-
ers ln every community In the 
-ounty next year. Give Lamps 
Choose from bridge 
or junior f l o o r 
lamps. Metal bases 
and silk shades, 
low priced. 
Nearly 4.000 tons of limestone 
were used ln Lo^an county last 
month. More red clover seed was 
hreshed in the county this year 
than in many rears. 
Hundreds of 
Lovely Gifts 
And furniture is by 
far the most welcome 
gift of all. Make this 
a practical Christmas 
by giving presents to 
please all the family, 
your Credit I* Oood! 
Room Rugs 
9x12 foot Ax-





DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES 
LADIES READY TO WEAR AND MILLINERY 
Next to Bank of Murray — Murray, Ky, 
We sell for less because we sell for cash 
Calloway Circuit (VMirt 
(flfeaiicery lilvlslon) 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com 
pany, a corporation. Plaintiff. 
"Rhoda Hell Marshall and T M 
Marshall, her husband. D. W. 
Dean and wife. Charlotte Dean. 
Defendants: 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of ttje Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the No-
vember term thereof. 1*129. ln the 
above cause for the purpose of 
payment of debts with interest and 
cost herein expended. I shall pro-
ceed to of fer for sale at the court 
house door in Murray; Kentucky, 
to the highest bidder at public 
auction on Monday. ZS day of De-
cember, 1929. at 1 o'clock or 
thereabout (same being county 
court day t upon a credit of six 
months, the following described 
propertyrheinf: and lying in Cal-
loway County, Kentucky, towlt: 
A certain tract of" land situat-
ed, about one and one-half miles 
East of Hazel, on the Murray and 
Paris Public Road, and being a 
part or tbe Northwest Quarter of 
Section thirty-five ( 3 5 ) . Town-
ship O n e ( l ) , Range Four (41 
East, more particularly b o u n d W 
and described as follows: 
Being lot three (3 t ot Division 
of W. R.Jlerr in lands (See deeds 
In Deed Book 7, l 'ates 178-17<l 
and 1811 more particularly des-
cribed as beginning at tbe South-
West corner of said Lot Two ( 2 ) , 
now W. A. Nance tract at a stake 
in Henry Nichols East boundary " 
line; and runs thence South 3 
degrees East with Nichols Eaat 
lltfe 53 poles 10U links to a stake 
at the SouthweST .corner of said 
Quarter Sect ion . -*^In* ' n m m t m 
corner to Henry Nlcliols. Jim 
White and P. G-. Cord, thence 
86H degrees East with Curd's 
North line 14H poles to a stake in 
J. W. Underwood's West . line, 
thcnce with the land of Under-
wood north 3 H degrees West 53 
poles 1 0 % links to a stake tn the 
South line of W. A. Nance—the 
Southeast corner of Lot Two ( 2 ) : 
thence along the South line of 
Nance and of Lot Two i 2 ) . South 
degrees West 14« po.es to 
the beginning, containing 48 acres 
and being the same property con-
veyed to Rhoda Bell Herrln, (now 
Rhoda Bell Marshall>' by war-
ranty deed of W. R Herrln and 
wife of date September 12. 1895. 
recorded In Deed Book 7, Page 
178, Calloway County . Court 
Clerk's office. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
lnter^|t ; ( f l n tht* da j of sale, 
tll paid, and tiaVln* lltf force and 
effect of a judgment *TTTddeu will 
be prepared to comply promptly . 
with these terms. C W. Drlhkard, 
Master Commissioner. 
Gift Smokers 
These are finished 




.Ladies, you should see these as 
they represent extraordinary 
values. We are showing a 
Scotch coAt suit in tan and 
t gray, that is just the thing for 
Pthis cold weather and you will 
be agreeably surprised at the 
low price Q C 
A H A N D S O M E B E D R O O M SUITE 
This suite will make a splendid gift. It is 
veneered, and consists of Bed, Dresser, and 
Chest of Drawers. Nicely styled and at our 
jrice it is_a real value. 
Pull-up Chairs 
Strongly m a d e 
and low priced! 
Upholstered i n 
pretty Jaequard 
velours. 
Also a big line of silk dresses 
at this price. 
Others at $6.95 and $9.95 
Come in and look them over, 
as these dresses will cost you 
as much as $18.50 at other 
itores. 
Books Trough Tables 
Finished in walnut. 
Ample s p a c e for 
books and magazines. 
Decorated top. 
F I V E L O V E L Y B R E A K F A S T 
PIECES 
Including drop leaf table and 4 matching 
chairs. In silver gray or autumn brown fin-
ish. The Server to match may be bought sep-
arately. 
Cedar Chests — : - — — — j j f 
Walnut finished ce- I yjr 
dar lined chests, in I t ^ - C l Z ^ ^ l i l 
large size, a lovely -k - — y T 
and useful Christ- - fi 
For the Farady—Give a V I C T O R R A D I O — T h e World*. Fine«t Entertainment! 
MEN'S HATS Dinner Sets £ 
100-piece decorat |K 
ed.Dinner sets, com-® 
plete service for 12 ^ 
persons. An ideal 
present. c 
W e have just received a big shipment of 
these, all colors and shapes. W e bought 
them at a price and are going to pass this 
saving on td-you. You will want a new hat 
for Christmas. Buy one here and spend 
the difference. Popularly priced. 
Look at your hat—everybody else does 
T H E S T O R E O F C H R I S T M A S S P I R I T — W H E R E C H O O S I N G IS A P L E A S U R E 
warn 
will ruttde 
" n f f f 
Hi X 
\ Y»' iX i i * < 
L1GH1 
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consisti 
$2,«lf». 
Sales- o - • 
































































er has too many pair?, 
especially o f / e x t i ^ 
fine guage efflffonp; 
A clear, lovely chif-
fon stocking t(*t wHl^ 
make a charming and 
welcome Christmas 
gift. Priced f r o m 





THK LEDGER A TIMES FRIDAY, DECEMBER <, 1929 
Locals 
Mr* W J Beale. Mra Jim Orr 
and mi lie Joe Sanders vial tod 
Tie* Sanders at Puryear last 
Thursday 
Murray's miwM talented ninucr* 
wi " fe i t i iT in rliontwn Monda) 
night, at the jrullefgr audtUhrium. 
Miss Km ma Helm visited Mr 
Roy Helm s : Metropolis. III.. 
Sunday. 
Danger car Basinets 
Our •toynacb »u:j digestive sy« ten* 
ire lmo4' with membrane wtich h 
ielicata, senatny and 
it is tliurwm* bu^ihe* 
drug-, 
salts or mmcr&b, v.Leu are cot- ____ 
system, these medicines give ouh tern-
V w u i nktei and ran v prove habit form-
ing. Tlis safe way to relieve coxi^tipslfoo 
K with Harhina, -ihe eathartie is 
, made from hertw, and act® m the ws* 
nature intended. V. »u cairget lierbthe at 
Dale. Stubblefieid 4k Co 
AM fall « 
feu. 
f I T t 
Mias Murine Dun kin. of t'adu 
call, snd Miss Lennie Brewer, of 
Mayfield. spent the week end is 
Murray with Mr and Mrs Irve 
Rreaer aad attended tbe F D. K. 
A 
"Thr Kentack) Siam(wn, Mur-
ray's popttiir orrhmtm, will pre-
sent a group of special numlters 
at the college auditorium, Hon-
da) night, when 'Paul Hmere" 
will be prevented by a cast of 45 
character*. 
Miss Puisne Gilbert spent the 
week-end with her brother. Mr. 
Boyd Gilbert, snd Mrs. Gilbert 
Mr, and Mrs. Irve Brewer and 
WfVJ* Jtm Brewer 
Mayfield spent Friday in Murray 
wHfr rhefr mom, i n * Brewer and 
family.>. 
Mrs. . D e l l Finney and son 
Oarrin. visited in Paducah Wed-
nesday , -
Judge T R. Jones was confined 
IN MEMORY OF DBL BOURNE 
With boats of frksada who baser Or Basrse 
1 can't resllaa kc'a | o u to isa'ar rrttam 
He VMI to Join hi. mate bat Mtltl we uoura 
Ttw laaa of him. Keek day hia colleagues lee re 
The! none eaa rill hia place la echool aor out. 
HU benefactors sigh with dlatrasa to think . 
Kentucky's n u err forced to do without 
The noble work he wsa rippling fro a, the brink. 
1 done my weary eyea for peaceful real 
But aee agalu hie robuat figure awvs 
Majestic ly and bear klai laugh aad Jest r 
With groups of atudaata who eoald aot help bat apflr-ov. 
Of hi . demeanor aad bta cheerful n j l 
He knew the maajr path* that mea pursue 
For weallk or happtneaa or earthly praise 
And ka^w the aoaraa thai aide-trsafc a a aad rws 
fly injured faaj ja iHtkl Snnrtar near Mayfletd - . , „ . „ _ , , _ _ , « , 
A . TO - K b « r Brewer s parent* Z S j L T T t Z Z S t t Z t X ^ 
When uur belured friend waa ahroudly 
i o f hia mast par for hU di 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF THE FORMATION O F 
Frazee, Berry & Melugin 
Inc. 
General Insurance Agents 
i 
In announcing to the public the formation 
of this insurance company ^e wish to empha-
size the fact that superior insurance service 
will be the paramount policy of this company. 
We are prepared to serve your needs in 
every phase of insurance and every purchaser 
of our man};, forms of protection shall be re-
garded as a client who merits and shall have 
our roost faithful, dfligent and conscientions 
-«eiTice—not merely with the issual of the*poli-
cy but throughout its entire life. 
Frazee, Berry & Melugin 
Inc. 
I N S U R A N C E 
First Floor Gatlin Bldg. Phone 331 
NOT HOW CHEAP 
BUT HOW GOOD 
Don't be mislead bv saies tickets;-buv 
Clothing and Overcoats that merit confi-
dence. W . T. Sledd has been in business 
in Murray for over 45 years. His deal-
ings have always merited confidence. 
You know when you buy from us that 
you are gettnig 100 cents for every dol-
lar spent. have always carried stan-
dard lines of merchandise. 
When you think of clothing of course 
Griffin, Churchill or Club Clothes readi-
ly call to your mind some of the leading 
clothiers. 
In., dress shoes and oxfords we have 
Stacy-Adams, Nunn-Bush and the fam-
ous "Friendly Five" . For our *work 
shoes we carry Star Brand and Ball 
Band: % 
The Stetson and Dobbs hats, the best 
monev will buy, are our leaders; Dobbs 
and Tobias caps. ^ 
Phoenix Socks, Hansen eloves. Fault-
less pajamas. Carter and Three Seasons 
underwear; Horn luggage; Suoerba, Che-
ney and Greyco neckwear; U. S. and 
Moon Stone rain coats: Paris garters; 
a Washington " D e e - C e e " work shirts; 
Bulls Eye;. Washington and Carhartt 
overalls; and the famous B A L L - B A N D 
overshoes and boots exclusively. 
W e are prepared t omeet prices in 
standard merchandise See OUT prices 
before buying If you want cheap mer-
chandise, we have it. If it's new. we have 
it. 
The Famous 
W T. SLEDD & CO. 
m o r M n e i KVfcley 
The county aupertatendanta of 
reatera Kentucky who attended 
the Flrat Dtetrtct Educational JU-
aoclatlon here laat Friday and 
Saturday, had their annual meet-
Ins and dinner Friday evening at 
sla o'clock at the borne of Mra. 
Dee Houaton The delightful din-
ner waa served by Mra Houston. 
Offleera were elected with Roy 
O. Chutnbtar, Benton, auperlnteo. 
dent of Marshall couaty acboola. 
being chosen prealdeiit. and Mra. 
Mayme Ferguson, of Livingston 
county, being retained aa 'secre-
tary. After the election, a short 
• m s w i 
its of the Keateelry 
Board. Mra A. K. 
MUa jr. L. Waste , 
Oowaa aad Mlaa Mildred Arthur, 
other senior aureea who .have 
been la Louisville for the past 
three moatha. will return to Mur-
ray. Monday. 
Following the advanced meth-
ods In Hospital bualneaa manage-
ment. tha Wm. Maaon Memorial 
Hcapital haa laatalled la the bual-
neaa office, a regular hotel regis-
ter and all patlenta admitted to 
tbe boepltal are expected lo regis-
ter the aame as when entering 
The latest addition to the Hos-
pital Zoo. la a buffalo heUer 
bualneaa aeaatoo waa bald. _ calf. Coming direct from tha 
T M apenl of chenriral reartl<«s 
Is Increased by ralalng the 
jacatatSL- Therefore, s hot SB-
moala solution la a better vlcenser 
than a colli one. However, hold-
lac the' temperature of t»« solu-
tion Just below the boiling point 
would be alinoat aa effective an to 
keep the solution boiling, except«sr 
the possible aid given by tha »tg 
agitation by bolllag. 
af Qreeoe 
Kellgioa, science, phlloeophjr 
t k e n w i s i at sst l ins — s s I k s I 
All-theee he knew, psychology by heart. 
How careleea Death haa grown to be ot lala 
To chooae such an lafluantlsi maa as ha 
And how particular to conaumata 
Oar Idola before they reach maturity. 
We'd much prefer to know their fame goea na 
Beyond the grave—in realms unknown to man. * 
Aye how unjusr-'twould be to think that dawn 
Appears at hlrth and never comes again. 
—Slaytaa Doutbitt 
to hia home with illnean the first 
of tbe week. 
(let our prleee on rockera be-
fore buying.—K S. Uiuguld M 
Son. - - oaac 
Mlaa Ore Cochran and Leon 
Caraway, both ot Parla. were unit-
ed in marriage here Saturday 
night by Rev. J. M. Kendall, paa-
tor of the Murray east circuit. 
See Hubert Mills 
KISS Totnmie EIrk land. who 
teachaa tn Paducah. specl the hoi 
Id ays at home. 
Dr and Mra Will Maann kad 
daughter, Patricia, moved Into 
their beautiful new home Wednes-
day 
"Paul Revere". 
Frank b Craaa continues to 
malte slaw Improvement at hia 
honte on West Main. Mr. Craaa 
is still suffering from Injuries re-
ceived in an automobile craah on 
Thanksgiving, 1928. and ia able 
to be out but a few daya at a time. 
See oar line of diahea.—K. S. 
IMujrukl « Son. DOSc 
Mrs. T. R. Jonea received a let-
ter from her sister. Mra. C. D. 
Faachai. of Trenton. Tenn.. 
nounclng the-gainful and n'.most' , 
fatal Injuries to Mr. Paachal In 
crosauiK accident near Mila 
Tenn.. laat Thursday. Mr Paa-
chal, who formerly resided at Ha-
zel and la well known here, bad 
hia automobile bit by the faat 
Seminole Limited of the I. C. Rail 
road near Milan Hia left hand 
T I , badly cruahed. his body bad 
Ir tiro;s»Wintf tie also received 
many cats about tbe bead Mr 
Paschall waa promptly removed 
to a Jackson hospital and is slow-
ly recovering.- — - v j 
Mra. J K. Owen has aa her 
guftt her niece and great niece. 
Mrs. E K. Stubblefield and 
daughter. Mlas Lorana Stubble-
field of Bloomlngton, Texas 
J R Meador has gone to De-
troll for a two week'a vlalt with 
his daughter. Mrs. D. T. Watklns. 
Miss Juliet Gatlln. who la teach-
ing in Lexington. Tenn.. spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr snd 
Mr* Dob Gatlln 
Dr and Mra Rob Maaon at-
tended the Paris-Murray game In 
Parts Thursday 
t'oiui Linn Huny>hrey« wWI 
known local mualclan. will direct 
a s|M-clal orrl^ttra u,' accompany 
tlie cuuieilj "Paul l lereie" , to be 
gixen at the college auditorium. 
Monday evening. 
Among those who accompa-
ied the Thoroughbreda to Martin 
Thursday w«re Dr and Mra. R 
T Wella. Mr and Mrs. C A. Bish 
op. Mms Maryleona Bishop. Mlas 
Martha Kelley. Prof. A." B. Aua-
tla.. Prof Ralph Brlgga, Mrs. W 
T. Sledd. Jr.. Mia* Sadie Wilgua. 
Mian Virginia Busby. Leland Ow 
na. E J Trail. Miss Francea Hel 
en Linn. 
Who t» going'' Kverybtaly l» 
^olng to the college audltoriusn. 
Vlomlay evening for the presenta-
tion of I'uul Itrvere, an enchant-
ing musical cuMcd) with a cast ot 
The Magazine Club will spon 
-or a bazaar Friday and Saturday 
at Craaa' store. 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Lwater, of 
Carlisle county, were the house 
i:uea*F of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pen 
nebaker during the F D. E. A. 
What ?—Paul llerere—Musical 
( • riv.i, Wh.-n''—Mon.Uy wrvi-
ing. D.-C. 9th. Where?—Toll<«e 
M. H. Society Meeta 
The Woman'a Mlsalonary Socla-
ty ot the M E. Church met Tues-
day at the church. 
Mra. C- H. Bradley, vice preai 
dent, presided over the husineaa 
aeaalun. 
Graves. Clyde Lester, Carllale; corn and had to be ooaxed ta a l i ai ..i 
Mra. Mayme Farcuaon, Liytngston; 1 
C. H Oentrr, fr T7 
Scholea. Hickman. O J. Jonea. 
State Department of Eduaatlon; 
Newtoo Holland. Trigg; N. G. 
Martin. Lyon; R. E. Broach. Cal-
loway; Fred McDowell. Critten-
den; O. W. Wall Is, Ballard; Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Chumbler, Marshall: 
and R. E Trailer, Caldwell. 
Mr. Jonea addreasad the meet-
lag on couaty superintendent 
problems. 
HQSPITAL NEWS 
-Miss Euple Dildy of Model. 
Tenneaaee had an emergency 
operation at the hoapilal Tuesday.. 
Miaa Dllday baa many frlenda ta 
Murray who will be Interested to 
know that though quite sick, she 
is reported improving nicely. 
Mr. Jake Mayer, well known In 
Murray and Hazel, is quite sick st 
the Maaon- Hospital. 
Mlaa Bonnie Adama. Mlaa K. 
teraon and Mra. F. R. Hanson, 
aenlor nurses at the Hospital 
leave tor Louisville Sunday morn 
ing to be gone three months. 
These nuraea are to take advanoe 
work In the Louisville City Hos-
O c r a n Currants 
The great current of the Padlle 
ocean la th. Kuro Shlo or Japan 
enrreat. having ita aource in the 
asctb e a n M ^ u t current. It ansa 
net send off S branch Into tha 
Baring sea. as Is commonly sup-
Doaed Tlie aorthetiy current of 
aaa la due lo local coo-
E s p S s s L ^ 
Tbe heraldic device of Ihe Boar-
bon kings of Franca was knows 
as Bear de He. The device con-
sists of a conventional form repre-
senting three lUlea, bonded st ths 
stflk aad arraaged aymiaslilcally. 
. An Unplmaont Subject 
Jul at Lha.funcuona of IMa are saS 
(iliasant to conSKlar. Perhana thia is 
why aoaamothars retuse to think that 
such svUiutoma aa r Him sUso, kasoi 
flcah, U 4 <0 appetite or ilaUng nose 
snd bo«j>» In their children, can be 
.-^used t v round c* p4n wnraa. Many 
Mutbera have troven, however, Uiata 
iew d o m ot White's Cnam VSRD-
snd harmless worn 
tasks Viese symjptoim 
IsutHWar. Ysu nan get Whites Creal 
VariutluBB lor 34 acuta pat faottli 
Og j, _ 
-xiiellaat, will l 
r. su oan get t 
replace the one which died 
year ago. 
Patients admitted for treat-
ment only: 
Mr. Jaka •. Mayor. Murray; Mr. 
Hillary Barnatt, Princeton. Mr. 
Ruaaell W. Moor*. Parts; Miss 
Buth Covel, Hospital (nurae); 
Mrs. Jsa H. Banks. Sharon. Tenn. 
Patients admitted for opera-
tions: , 
Mr. Dewey Marshall. Milan; 
Mrs. Q 3. Pharla. Murray; Mrs. 
BUsa King. Parla; Mlaa Buple 
Dllday. Model; visa Moots Taa 
clears, Martin. 
Patlenta discharged: 
Mr. Tarry Buckingham, Parts 
Mrs. Q. a. Pharla, Wingo; Mlas 
Vlrgle Maa Wall. Hospital (nurse) 
Mlsa Ruth Coral. Hospital 
(nurse) : Mr. Hillary Barnett. 
Princeton; Mra Jack Moore, 
Paris, Mr. Ruaael Moore. Paris; 
Miss Lucy Lee, Murray; Mr. 
Frapk Barker. Puryear; Mr. T. 
D. Humphreys. Murray; Mr Ray-
mond Kenney, Martin; Mra. L. P. 
Throgmorton, Paris: Mra Llxsie 
Lerlater. Dresden: Mr. Gordon 
Head, Louisville; Mr. Harold 
Speight, Parla »'—"»— 
s e e s u r e a n d 
C h r i s t m a s 
the lovely Kne 
gifts at the 
HAZE JEAN SHOP 
Gifts f rom lOo to $10 
Novelties, pictures, plaques, Italian pot-
tery, Kentucky pottery, Morroco 
leather purses, Christmas Cards 
Costume Jewelry 
Underthing8 for the ladies 
and Stockings 
H A Z E L R Y A N 
. . . . < 
Upstairs Shroat Bldg. 
fbcepdun Given For 
Vialux> at Wells Hall 
A reception was given at Wells 
Hall Friday evening after the con-
cert fdt tbose attending the F. D. 
E. A Many old atudents, former 
visitors and new comers were pres-
ent. 
Mlaa Naomi Maple presided over 
the punch bowl aad waa assisted 
in serving by several of the col-
lege girls • 
\RD OF THANKS—We wish to 
express our thanks to our nelgh-
bom and friends and especially to. 
Dr. Starks for the kindnens shown 
us when death took from our 
home the husband snd father 
Mrs W N I'ullen and family 
Mlas tatter's BngsifcnflU 
To Testneesesw Announced 
Mr. snd Mrs. Clsrence E. Luter 
announce tbe engagement and 
approaching marriage of his sis-
ter. Neva Mae, to Reverend Ed-
ward Warren Maxedon, ot fr iend-
ship, Tenn. Miss L«t*r tl ths 
daughter of C. H Later of this 
city. 
MATHIli-McUKIC 
Mlsa Grace Matbia of Almo, and 
Mr. Orvla McGee. of Detroit. Mich, 
were united In marriage OS Nov. 
2!) at the M. E. Church st Paris, 
Tenn 
The Rev Earl O HamlStt. t s . 
tor of tbe church Officiating. Us-
ing the Impressive ring ceremony 
Tbe attendants were Mr. and 
Mra. Terry Cochran of Kirksey. 
Ky. 
The bride was lovely in a frock 
of Aster purple with accesaorles 
to harmonlxe.' Mra. Cochran wore 
chocolate hrown crepe with ac-
cessories of brown. 
Mra. McGee waa a graduate of 
Almo High School and made her 
hotne with her slater. Mra J. 
Ellis, and Mr. Ellis, of Almo. 
Mr McGee la a son of Mr. and 
Mra Elvla McGee of Detroit. 
Mich , and a graduate of KirkS«y 
High School He Is a nephew of 
Mr John Shetton of this city 
Mr and Mrs. McGee left Wed-






ture: I Livingroora suite; 1 Ax-
minister rug; 1 four-burner Per-
fection Oil Store; Dining table 
and chairs; Bed springs and mat-
tresses, and other household 
furniture, all In good condition. 
Pricee reasonable. Phone 151-M 
or see G. G. McWherter. D20p 
FOR RENT—Four modern house 
keeping rooms. Mrs. Arthur 
Farmer. 806 Poplar l tc 
IftlPbOMA KXA.MI.VATIQK 
All of the Hth grmd** student* 
ar»- herein notified that they will 
Ih- required to take "an Hth jrrado 
diploma examination befr»re en-
tering high M-foool next jn«r. 
- Earh tearBer, upon their re-
uuewL, will reci'ive'a lh«t of uni-
form questions, which U m«de out 
by a number of Calkmay (V>unty 
(«»rhers. The examination will 
be held Dec. 17th and Iftth. 
your own M-honi building. Ttiia 
nuikes it ronvevdent tn sppllfflnt 
for diploma. Rarh tearber In 
rbwrge of M-hool will be expertrd 
t~> fx In «"ha-j! • and grade manu-
script* and turn report of mm« 
CVunty Supt. R. K. limarh. If 
pr«»per gracles are made. Mwimt 
will receive » diploma whirJi per-
mits him l o enter high schoc" 
next year free o f charge. N 
charges ar.• nuule for examina-
tion except cost nt blank diploma. 
K. K. UIU>.UH. supt. 
Ocer a Bullion Deadly Germ? 
in a S^igle Drop of Water 
Germ* are so email that there m: 
be as im.ny a* Ont: billion, seven hun 
dred millKC of them m a drop ot 
water. And ; '*t a few of th'Tsr tin 
perm*., if tbe\; into your bloo 
i-hmugh a cot irt*T«or skin, mav mal-
you so «Trk you will be in bed fcr 
weeks— mav ouiir" the ka* of a Vonb 
through hiopd pnarmmgr-mav e>en 
infect jou Mth Cizi n A t dr suful anc 
fatal of diseases, lockjaw. 
Just because you can see no dirt in 
» cut does not mean that it w dean 
Vou cannot sec germs. The oaly «afc 
and sane thing to do, is to tliorougfc?v 
waeh every cut, no matter how small 
tvith Uquid Ik>ro«guc, to loll -4!i« 
graos, and then du,*C ft wii't B-jtozasw 
Powder, to hasten the beal ng Liqu I 
IJoroSnTH* W $1 « 
si»d $1^0 . B im«one 1 Wrier, 30 eentf 
and GO ccnfe, and can be had ai 
Dfcle. StubblttXieid A (?0 
FOR SALE—25 Leghorn 
H. D. ThomteP. 
hens, 
D6p 
FOR SALE—Sow and eight pigs, 
See O. Brown, at Murray Tel. 
Office ltp 
FOR «ALE~-Large sixe, $75 
Moore's air-tight heater. A-l eon 
dition. |39 net cash. Joe T. Lov 
ett, North l l th . tf. 
SEE ME—for Christmas Trees, 
IfoTly, Mistletoe and all kinds or 
Holiday decorations. Tree®, 50c 
to $1.50.—James Overbey, Phone 
4. _ J 
WANTED:—Corn and »fla#s 
hVgkest market price, flail a 
Went Kentucky Cirain Mur-
ray. By. 
FOR SALE—ri,00 bushels sweet 
clover seed. In hull, white blos-
som, 8 l-3e Ib. Elbert Lasifttor, 
Wurrky, Kf: , West Main. 
TOR RENT—Fdrnished apt . al»o 
rooms See Mrs. Joe Williams, 
SI 3 B 5th Bt. Dl 3c 
FOR RENT—Farm, one mile 
from town. Good buildings and 
Isnd Be* Mrs Joe William*. 113 
B 5th. Dl t c 
furnlshad FO* 1XKT—Threa 
Phona 847. 
LOST—Laundry parrel on high-
way wast of Murray, betw 
Murray and Wlswell. contained 
shifts jMT underwear Reward 
for return to L. L. Gupton. Mur-
ray Koute 8. or this o f f i ce It 
FOR SALE—Must sell by Jan 1. 
to settle estate, a 3-room house in 
South Murray—Hamilton * 
Farmer tf 
FOR SALE—Large circulating 
heater Will Jjeat five or aix 
rooma— Mrs. W H Jetton, Mur-
ray Route 8 D13p 
FOR "RE.VT —A nicely furnished 
three-room down stairs apart-
ment. and two up stairs b«d rooms 
i k u garage Telephone 135 lte 
r . 1 F T I D E A S 
Santa Claus Makes Headquarters at This Store 
Not only do we offer you a high quality line of merchandise, most consistently low-pficed 
for your Christmas shopping but we offer you what we believe to be the most efficient and cour-
teous sales staff in the city. You'll find every member of it anxious to be of the utmost servicfe 
to you but not thrusting themselves upon you and trying to make your decisions for you. That's 
our idea of the true Christmas spirit in aiding you in your shopping to the highest degree. 
GIFTS FOR " H I M " 
Neckwear, Mufflers, Shirts, Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, Hosiery, Robes of rich colorful brocade 
silks and warm flannels in becoming new col-
ors that men prefer, Tooied and leather laced 
steerhide bill-folds and bill-fold sets with cig-
arette cases to match. 
GIFTS FOR " H H P * 
Handbags, Costume Jewelry, Handkerchiefs, 
Hosiery, Silk Scarfs, Fur Scarfs, Negligees, Silk 
Underwear, Kid Gloves in a wide range of pat-
terns and colors, Beautiful Linen Sets that are 
always a welcomed gift 
T 0 Y L A N D 
O P E N S M O N D A Y t 
Third Floor 
You'll give the kiddies the thrill of their young 
lives if you'll bring them to Santa Claus' head-
quarters, on our third floor. 
Here is everything for both boys and girls to 
make them the happiest Christmas of their lives. 
What is Christmas to a child without toys? 
Bring them Monday and every day and let 
them stay as long as they like. 
Crawford-
Gatlin Inc. 
Chain Store No. 3 
> Murray, Ky. 
""Where Savings Are Greatest 
HANDBAGS — Bags 
that make giving an 
art as well as a senti-
ment. A very wide 
range of genuine 
steerhide leather, lea-
ther laced and hand 
tooled. Her preferred 
style Is sure to be 
found here. Priced 
from $2.95 to $12.50 
KID G L O V E S — 
French kids in iill the 
desired shades, and 
trimmings. There is 
none better than CEN-
TEMERI GLOVES in 
this price range. $2.95 
to $3.95. 
I X G f l l G * — H a t hoxo« In 
the square and sound rhapes. 
Hat boxes and cases -- tn 
msteh. f l t 'ett case. week, 
end 1 _ over-night case* 
with besutiful f i t t i n g s . , U r 
gsge like this makes s prnr 
tlc^l as well" at beautiful 
S U 1 .frlce^ .fryiu •SJr.i to 
MAJM 
LINGERIE—The fact 
that you choose some-
thing charming and 
dainty will please any 
woman — t e d d i e,s 
gowns, bloomers, pa-
jamas and slips. Pric-
ed from 89c to $10.00 
USENK—'Thare I w s o l h l a t 
that mike's a more beautiful 
gift at Christmas tt!a«.snotry 
white linens. Luschnos acAs, 
n ridge sets nuftet wits. 
Scarfs and Maderla napkins 
-1U.SS embrold^rEdr -*taltc» -
ctit work and Maderla work. 
